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Eastern T€achers news 
"Tell the Truth and Don1t Be Afraid11 
EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE--CHA.RH..ESTON WEDNESDAY, APR I L  1, 1 9 42 
erous Candidates Compete for 34 Offices 
tern Selects Heads for 
2-43 Student  Government  
gue, Union Prexies 
vide Main Contest 
s WILL go to the polls 
ow to choose presidents of 
n's Union and Women's 
, Student Council represen ­
and membe rs of the student 
boa rds. 
polls, which will be situated 
Main h all, will rema in open 
. Active c ampaigning for the 
'dates who are biddin g f o r  
offices will be permitted on 
pus. 
is as fol -
the W omen's 
sophomore representative on 
udent Cou ncil - E il een M c-
k, Billie Strotman ,  Marge 
, Oharlotte Greene.  
junior representative on the 
t Council-Jean Jones, Bet -
e, Betty M. Lewis, Eula M. 
Have Four Choices 
senior representa tive on the 
t Council - Margaret Rade -
' Shirley Baughman, Irene 
, Jane Lumbr ick.  
president o f  the Men's Un ­
e Cammon, Bill Reat. 
vice-president of the Men's 
Thar! Fisher, Ross Stephen-
Student Council m em bers at 
Mary Ellen Wri ght, Bernard 
n, John Roberts, Beryl Le 
, Rasho Winget. 
members of the athletic boar d  
ph Irvin, Oliver Anderhalter, 
es McCord , Jack Brian, D oris 
Gossett, Jeanne 
members of the entertainment 
oan King, Helen Lee Stev­
ene Bails, Eugene Wright, Jr. 
, Lee Taylor, John M c Carthy, 
rfetti, Bill Patchett, Schult z, 
e rron. 
Try for Publications Board 
member s of the publications 
Eugene Price, Glenn D owler, 
e Adams, Margaret Rademak-
rio Covi, Dale Williams, Rus ­
'e rson, Dave Fisher, Paul Reep. 
members of the apportion ­
board - Harold Leeds, Hugh 
Ann Wilson, Martha Moore, 
Lockyer, Bucky Walters, Mar­
izeur. 
membership of the social ac­
s boa rd-Ann Shoemaker, Pat -
e ,  Lillian Fagen, Forrest Lis ­
Harold Noffke, Lowell Marvin, 
Goldsmith, Jim G al lagh e r, 
e Hayes. 
members of the forensics and 
tics ;bo ard-Mary Rhae Rice ,  
Rademaker, Ruth Maness, 
Bingman, Bill Humes, EUgene 
, Jack Kersch. 
sident Appoints 
ar Council 
· IDENT R. G. B uzzard an­
nced last week the appoint­
t of a War Council of faculty 
bers with the following person -
fense shop work, Dr. Walter A. 
civiiian pilot training·, 
ne P. Hughes ; physical educa­
program, Dr. Charles P. Lant z; 
·o instr uction, Dr. Ora L. Rails­
; ci vil servic e relationships,  Dr. 
es M. Thompson ; chemistry in­
tion, DT. Harris K Phipps; se­
ive service relations, D r. Charles 
Coleman; American Red C r oss, 
Harold M. Cavins ; defense bonds 
stamps, Raymond R. Gregg;  
records, Roy K .  Wilson ; victory 
campaign, Mary J. Booth ; first 
instruction, Dr. Ethel E :. [.,ittle ; 
al a nd marine reserve instruc -
1 program, Dean Frank A. Beu; 
in d e fense, Florence 
Y earbook1 s Angel 
Lee Podesta 
New '42 Warbler 
Nears Completion 
" WINGS OVER Ea.stern," the 1 9 42 
Warbler, has f inally winged its 
w ay to the printin g press for t he 
first pro o f. 
Feature s in this year's bo ok in­
clude the usual lineup o f  "Campus 
A ce s "-1 7 in number, but the edi­
tor s a re preserving the secret of 
their identity until the book ap ­
pears on the campus ; a spread es­
pecially for the men in service ; and 
"The Hope of Eastern" four students 
chosen by the faculty, repre senti r1g 
Eastern's finest in the teaching 
fiel d. 
Then there are the usual candid 
shots, fa ,culty sections, clu b  pictures, 
athletic s ections and the H omeco m­
ing layout. 
Overlooking possible difficulties 
such as lost copy and governmen t 
priorities, th e b ook should be avail ­
a ble the latt er part of April or the 
first of May, ac cor din g to Lee Po ­
d esta, editor .  All who have paid 
their activities fee for the three 
quarters are entitled t o  a Warbler 
upo n  the p ayment of the 75 cents 
assessment, recently approved by 
the s t udent b ody in a chapel poll.  
"The 1942 Warbler s ta ff, " s a ys 
Editor Podesta, "has worked hard 
to make this year 's book an acce pt ­
able memento o f  this year's activi ­
ties. We've done our best-we hop e  
i t  meets with y our approval ! "  
Bishop VJaldorf 
Appears in Chapel 
BISHOP ERNEST Lynn Wal dor f, 
head of the Methodist church in 
this area, was the featured speaker 
in cha pel this mornin g. Sp eaking 
on the su bject, "Life's Shadows ,"  
the Bish o p  dis cussed the influences 
which individuals, homes, schools, 
and nations h ave on the world. 
Taking his s ub ject from the Bib­
iioal story of the healing power of 
the shadow ;::f Feter the Apostle, the 
Bishop s howed t hRt "every life casts 
its sha dcw, eith er by direct or indi­
red influenc e  on the lives of oth ­
e r s . "  Continuing, t h e  Bishop dis ; 
cussed the shadow of a university 
or c ollege . S a id he, "the great test 
of a s·chool is not the end owment. 
F or the true value of a s ch ool,  one 
m ust study the alumni ." 
Bish op Waldor f is engaged this 
week in a serie s o f  Holy Week noon­
day a nd e vening meetings being 
held i n  Mattoon . He w ill return 
to his h ome in Chicago fol lowin � 
the close of his meetin gs .  
Buzzard Announces 
Ten Day Vacation 
Surprise Recess 
Begins Tomorrow 
WE LCOME NEWS has just r e ached 
us that there will be no school fo r 
the n e xt ten days, April 2 - 1 2 .  Presi­
d ent R .  G. B uz zard gave the follow ­
ing rea sons for h is sudden change 
o f  heart concerning the usual spring 
vac ation :  
1 .  Dr. Ross will be in Minne ­
apolis from Ap ril 3 to April 11 par­
ticipat in g  in a ten-day bicycle race. 
2. Edward Weir has accepted a 
position with the Chicago Sun , and 
there will be no News. 
3. Co ls·eybur is r e ported missing 
from s ervice , and it is feare d that 
h e  is lost. 
4 .  Dr. Waffle h as bee n  c alled to 
Washingt on to assist in saving the 
social bene fits o f  the New D eal.  
5. Dr. Guinagh is taking a we ·ek 
off so that he c an be home with his 
baby. 
6.  Dr . Heller has jo ined the 
Madcap Magic Troupe as accom ­
panist. 
7. Dr.  Coleman, who says that it 
is more fun to make history than 
talk it, is devoting all his time to r e ­
conditioning the faculty pending 
their induction. 
8 .  Dean L awson has taken over 
a troup o f  Girl Scouts . 
1 0. Dr.  Seymo
-
ur has gone into 
seclusion with Dr. Dvorak in order 
to complete his All - American Sym ­
phony, "Gooddbye, Ludwig, Good­
b ye . "  
" I ' m  tired o f  college , "  said Dr . 
B uzzard . "I'm off to look for gob­
lets. If you students get back be­
fore I do, just h o ld Chapel a s  usual. 
I'll be seeing you some time in May." 
GOSH WE WISH THIS WERE 
TRUE! 
Teachers Colleges 
Continue Operation 
NO CLOSING of any of the five 
t eachers colleges is contemplated 
by the s tate at this time, Frank G. 
Thomps:m, director o f  the registr a ­
t ion and education department, said 
l as t  week. 
S light decreases in enrollment, in 
no case more than 1 5  per cent, re ­
cently have given rise t o  specul a ­
tion t h a t  one or m o r e  o f  t h e  state ­
o pe rated schools might be closed as 
an econom y move. 
The enrollment decline, Thomp­
son said, is in no way unu sual but 
merely part of a g eneral trend in 
colleges thro ug·hout the country as 
college youths have been taken 
into th e army or lured into high­
paying defense work. 
All the five schools will b e  visit ­
ed in the n e a r  future b y  t h e  m em ­
b ers o f  the Illinois Tea chers college 
b oard which met Monday at Nor­
mal and the t o ur is exp ected to be 
conclu ded in mid-April at Macomb .  
Th ·e board i s  composed o f  nine 
members along with Thompson and 
Superintendent of Public Ins truc­
tion John A .  W i eland. 
Shortening o f  time in obtaining 
teacher's c er tificates by intro duction 
of a thr ee - quarter sche d ule in­
stead of the two seme ster program, 
Thompson said, has not b e en sug­
gested. App roval of the North 
Central Accrediting Association 
would probably bf! necessary, he 
s aid. 
Only school t o  report exact en ­
rollment decreases is Illinois State 
Normal University at Normal. The 
numbe r  of students r egistered th <!re 
has dropped from 1 ,62 1 to 1 ,450, 
President R. W. Fairchild reported. 
Loss o f  revenue to the schools has 
b een rep orted as result of the de­
cline but state funds are expected 
to provide maintenance. 
School Closes Friday 
THERE WI L·L be no school on Good 
Friday, Apr. 3, according to a n  
announcement from t h e  office of 
President R. G. Buzzard. 
Schoolmasters' Club Procures Cardall, Armstrong 
Col lege Expe'cts 1500 Seniors 
At 1-L S. Guidance Confo 
Field Marshal 
David Fisher 
Junior Class Elects 
Marshals, Aides 
M EMBERS OF the j unior class met 
l ast Wednesday, Mar. 25,  fo llow­
ing chapel, and elected six marshals 
and s ix aides, who will wear white 
r ob es and act a s  conductors a t  
spring c o mm encemen t  ce:·e:--aonic:s. 
Faculty members also took part i n  
t h e  sele ction o f  deservin g  junio rs ,  
balloting for t h e  six m e n  a n d  six 
women representatives from pre ­
pared lists o f  junior class members . 
Co mprisin � the list of junio r men 
who will take part in commem:e ­
ment ceremonies are Dave Fisher, 
head marshal, Dario Covi, O live r 
Anderhalt e r, Cecil Werner, R o ss 
Stephenson, and Bill Hum es .  Jun­
ior aids c h os en were Martha Moore, 
head aide, Jewell E mmerich, Mar­
guerite Little , Lee Podest a, Bessie 
Townsend, and Margaret Rademak­
er. 
El Debaters Make 
Minneapolis Trek 
WITH FOUR debaters to carry 
E:aste !'n's banner to Minneapo lis, 
all eye s of the campus are on the 
c om in g  National Pi Kap pa Delta 
contest to be held E'aster we e k. El­
bert Fair·child '42, and Earl Baugh ­
man '44, will be the men's tea m; 
Eileen M cCorma .:::k '45, and Joan 
Sheek s '43, will  fight the women's 
battle. Dr. J .  G lenn Ross, head of 
the S peech de partment an d coach 
o.f d eJ::ate, will accompan y the de­
baters. 
An annual e ·1ent, the na tional will 
be attended by teams fro:n all .Pi 
Kap pa I:::elta recognized colle g es 
)nd universities, and it is g enerall y 
recogn ized as the m ost important 
speech meet in the ye'.!r .  The sub­
ject w fll be the official PKD ques­
tion which i s, "Resolved: t h at the 
democracies should for m  a federa­
tion to establish and maintain the 
eight Churchill - Roos e-.elt princi­
:.1l es . "  In addit ion to debating, Miss 
Sheeks and Fairchild w ill represent 
Eastern in e xtempore speaking. 
Dr. W. V. O ' Co nn ell, president o f  
:?i Kap;Ja Delta h a s  announced that 
the H ono·rable Harold E. Stassens, 
governor of the h cs t  state of Min­
ne sota ,  will address the c onvention 
at the mai n banquet to be held on 
Fri day, Apr .  1 0. Gov .  Stassen is 
no stranger to det:ating, as he was 
a member of the s qu a d  at the Uni­
ver sity of Minnesota and is a mem­
ber of Pi Kap pa Delta in his own 
right. 
Youth's Future 
Provide::; Theme 
BETWE EN 1 ,2 00 and 1,5 00 high 
schol senio rs from about 50 neigh­
b oring sch ools are expe·cted to at­
tend the Senior Guidance con fer­
e nce to be held on the E 'astern cam­
pus on Tuesday, April 14,  acco rding 
to Dr. W m. H. Zeigel, secreta ry of 
the Eastern I ll in ois S.choolmas ters 
c lub , s ponsor of the c on ference. 
The two principal speakers of the 
day w :ll be Dr.  Alfred J. Carciall,  
who is connected with the Sc ier.ce 
Research association in Chicago, 
a nd Faul G. Armstrong, sta te di­
r ector of the selecti\'e service sys­
tem. 
The theme of the con ference is 
based on youth's r ole in the years 
to come, a n d  p lans are in form ation 
ior one of the m ost bene ficial m e et­
ings of this kind e ver held in 
this part of the state . Faculty 
members from both the University 
of Ill inc is and Eastern are sched ­
uled to b e  in charge of sectiona l 
meetings. 
Register Uµon Arrival 
Re gis�ration of the at tending sen­
iors will occur upon the ir arrival 
on t he campus, and wi ll b e  followed 
by an assem bly sing and by en­
tertainment by the E astern band. 
The address by Dr . Cardall,  which 
will deal with the d if ferent kin ds o f  
o c cupati on al opportunities o pen for 
h igh s ch oo l  youth today, will be de­
livered befo re the entire g roup. 
At 1 0  o 'clock, the seniors will g o  
t o  the fir .s t  of the thre e  sectiona l  
me3tings. These will be meetings in 
which the par ticu lar v ocation i n  
which t h e  s tudent is interested wile 
be dis cussed .  
The c on ference h a s  b e e n  so plan-· 
n ed that the students had the priv ­
il ege o f  choosing th e s ection the �  
wished to a ttend. The oth er two 
s ectional meetings are scheduled fo"· 
11 a. m. and 1 : 30 p . m. 
Paul G. Armstron g  w ill  deliver hi[: 
address before the a fternoon genera ' 
as sembly of students and adminis ­
tr :tt::: ·rs . The theme of his addres ::: 
w ill  also deal wit h  y outh's pr oblem :; 
in the days to c ome. 
Huld Panel Discussfons 
Two admin istrntcrs'  meetings i n  
th e form :::.f panel discussions are be ­
ing planned for fro m  1 0  to 12 in the, 
m crn ing. Dr. C ar dall will be in 
charge of one and Mr. Armstrong 
wi ll lea d t h e  discus sion at the other. 
A jo:nt a dm inistrators ' and E astern 
Illinois Gch cmlmasters dub is .sched ­
ul ed :.it 1:0:30 a t  Pem berton Hall.  
rr. Zei ge l  states that he hopes 
East ern students will cooperate to 
make this confe rence a success b y  
a cting as hos ts a n d  hostesses and 
info rmation guides t o  the gr oups of 
stud en ts coming fro:n their own 
h o me scho ol. 
Speakers Society 
Invites Neophytes 
FOUR PERSONS were formally 
i n,/ited to bec ome members of Pi 
Kap pa D e lt a, nat ional honorar y 
speech s cdety . The y  are Eil e en M c ­
C or ma c k  ' 4 5 ,  membe r o f  t h e  debate 
s quad and winner of the d e bate in­
termur a i  c ontest at Eastern; Sally 
C otter '45,  also a member of the 
deba te squad ; Edward Weir '42, w in ­
ner of 2nd place in the state p eace 
orat ion meet ; and William S.  War­
ford '45,  member of the debate and 
extempore s quads, and w:nner of 
the e xtempo re spe a kin g int ramur­
als at Eastern. 
President Martha June St anber r y  
'44, of t h e  l o c a l  grou p  stated, "This 
year we decided to a lter the re quire ­
m ents fer memb er nh ip an d to malrn 
t hem quite a lot " .sti ffer."  So in­
vitatio n to jo in meant the fulfill­
ing of very strict requirements. "  
PAGE TWO 
League, Union 
Sponsor Formal 
Students Dance to 
Music of Pau l  
TH E WO MEN' E' Lea gu e and Men's 
Union will c o -s pon sor the only all­
s chool formal of the spring quarter 
in the newly -decorated Main audi­
torium, on Satur da y  night, Apr. 18 .  
This dance, an annu al affair , wil l 
be the f ir st dance in the auditor ­
ium sin�e it underwent its fa ce­
lifting job this sp ring. The s tudent 
council is also l�nding its pr omin­
ent support in a c oncentra ted effort 
to make this dance the m ost gala 
affair  of the sprin g social c a lendar. 
"The theme is strictly on the 
hush , "  states Martha M oore '43, 
League presiden t, "but we are ex­
erting every effort to give Eastern 
the kind of dance students and fac ­
ulty alike will really enjoy . " 
Committees, headed by Fae Man­
ess '43, and Bec ky Ren nels  '44, hav'e 
been a ppointed and are already 
making plans for the dance .  Other 
m e mbers on the committe e in clu d e  
Margue rite Joley '44, Ann Sh oemak­
e r  '45,  Mary E llen Wright '44, and 
Jean C amp '44. 
Johnny Paul's p opular orchestra 
has been b ooked to play a return 
enga gement at Eastern . .Paul's mu­
sical  organiza ti on played for the 
Washingt on Ball late in February .  
Women Continue 
Nutrition Course 
PLAN S TO contin ue the "refresher 
course "  on foods, given each Friday 
evenin g by Dr. Sadie Morri s, were 
made a t the meetin g held Friday at 
7 : 30 p .  m. at E 'astern . 
The cour se is given f or h ome eco­
nomics graduates by Dr. Morris, 
head of the Home Econom ics d e ­
partment at Eastern, as part of the 
nutriti on defense pro gram. The 
meeti ngs are held in Ro om 1 7, main 
'building. 
Twenty-four wome n  were present 
Friday to hear the final lectur e on 
vitamins and to discuss a c ontinua ­
tion of the meetings durin g April. 
No meeting will be held this Fri­
day, which is Good Friday , bu t the 
next meetin g will be held April 10. 
Minerals and new methods of 
handling f oods will be taken up by 
Dr . M or r is. The meetin gs are o pen 
to all home economics graduates. 
Among Charle s t on w omen wh o at­
tended Friday were : Mrs. Myra 
Whitlock , Miss Leah Todd, Mrs.  V e ra 
Rosebraugh, Mrs. C arl Klingler, 
Mrs. Wayne Hughes, Mrs. B .  F. An ­
derso n, Miss Ruth Major,  Miss Sar ­
a h  Stith , Mrs. Hugh M. Lockhart, 
Miss Alice Tinch, Mrs. Hans Ols1m, 
Mrs. Ewell Fowler,  and Mrs.  T. T. 
Moore.  
Geogra phy C l ub 
E nterta ins Frat 
ME MBERS OF Gamma Theta Up­
silon w ere guests of the Geog­
r a phy clu b Thursday evening, Mar .  
24 .  
Mis s  Annie Weller, former head 
of the Geography departmen t ,  gave 
a talk on her trip to Alaska . Earl 
Baughman '44,  e �plained the cli­
matic c onditions of Alsaka through 
the ai d  of charts, and Miss Mary 
Ellen Wright '44, gave a talk on the 
army and naval bases in Alaska and 
the Aleut ia n  Islands. 
Refres hments were serv'ed to the 
me mbers and guests. 
Girls Visit Capital 
CONNIE B ELL and Betty Edman 
s pent the week-end in Springfield, 
visi ting the farmer's aunt, Miss 
Geneva Bell .  
Home Ee, IA Clubs 
Give Annual Hop 
All School Affair 
Attracts Attention 
ME. MBE:RS OF the I n::lustriai Ar ts 
and H ome E:ccmomi •cs departments 
::we c olla'.:ora�ing to s ponsor the 
fir:-:t s ::;ring all school dance ,  Fri ­
d:oty i:.iJht, A pr. 10, fr om 8 to 11  : 30 
p. m. in t:-ie M�in a u6.itJ·rium. 
This w ill be the first s ocial func ­
ti:n ;n the newly r 2- decorated au­
d itorium in th � Main buil din g. 
Da ndng will be to re ccrdin gs .  
Cc,mmi tte�s ap:xinted by CJ-chai r­
m en E.velyn Davis and H erschel 
Collins are as fol l ows : publicity , 
Carol Re bbe, Alene C a r ter and Ju­
anita Lee is ;  pr ogram, D arrel C lark , 
Ma rvin Johns :>n and Perle Pra y; so­
c�al, Grace Schuma l{er,  Bessie Town ­
sen d ,  Ric hard Cril:>bet, eKn t Clark, 
Robert Bokenka mp; s ales, Shirley 
E:aughman, Viol et Saiter, Flm·ence 
Nelson, Lester C a rter,  .Pau l  Reep, 
and War ren Metcalf. 
Ch '.1per ons will be the faculty 
n'-embers of the Home Economics 
and Industr ial Arts depa i·tments. 
Phi Sigs Entertain 
Departing Members 
MEMBERS O F  Phi Sigma Epsilon 
social f raternity entertained their 
girl friends at a party given Satur­
day n ight, Mar. 28, in honor of Jack 
Ulery '44, and Art Valicelli '44, two 
m embers, who are l eavin g s ch o ol to 
j oin the a r my. 
The theme of the party was in 
the nature of a Victory cele bration 
as the f raternity c a ge team copped 
first place in both the intramural 
round robin basketball s chedul e an d  
t h e  elimination t ournament . The 
team went throu g·h the entire sea­
son without s uffer in g  a defeat. 
Hono rary members and their 
wi v'es who attended were : Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald R. A l ter, Dr. and Mrs. 
Hiram T hut , D1·. and M rs .  G lenn 
Ross,  Mr.  and Mrs. Franklyn L. 
Andre ws, and Dr. Kevin Guinagh, 
fac ulty adviser . 
Journalists Convene 
At Sponsor's Home 
SIGMA DEL,TA, journalist socie ty ,  
met at the home o f  M r .  Frank lyn 
And rews, on Thursday evenin g, Mar. 
26. at 7 :30. 
Ed Weir '42, News editor, and 
E'arl Baugh man '44, business man­
ager, g·ave pep t alks a bout the News, 
and a bout its service in this time 
of crisis. 
Lee Lync:1, guest spe ak er, told of 
h is experiences as a n ews paper man 
a n d  r a dio reporter. He gave very 
interesting a ccounts of the e ffec t 
of the war on the radio. 
Refreshments wer e served to the 
m embers and to the guests : Mr. 
Lynch, and Mr. and Mrs .  Roy Wil ­
son. 
Irma Winkleblack 
Receives Promotion 
IRMA W:uNK JLEBLA C K, home dem-
onstrat io n  agent in Hancock 
county, Ind. ,  for the past two 
and a half years, has joined the 
4-H club supervisory staff of Pur ­
due University, L a fa yette, Ind.,  as 
assistant state leader of 4 -H club 
work and will devote par ticular at­
tention to clothing club wor k. 
M iss Winkl e black is the daugh ­
t e r  of Mr.  and Mrs. John M .  Win­
kle black, of Charlest on.  She is a 
graduate of the Charlest on h igh 
school and of Eas tern where she 
ma jored in home economics . 
The Place for All Your Hardware a nd 
Sporting Needs  
FROMMEL HARDWARE 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 492 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Songbirds Return to Nest 
EAET.SR.N'S 64.-piece college c .hoir which returned Mon da y  n ight from Milwaukee, Wis . ,  where they pa 
pated in the Music Educators' National conference. Directed by Dr . Leo J. Dvorak, the group enterta 
the soldiers at Ft . . Sheridan on the return trip, besides presenting three programs at the conference. The f 
oi. ts "Ballad for Americans" was presented by the group Saturday evening . 
McKinney Talks at 
Eastern State Meet 
THE: ANNUAL dinner meetin g of the 
Sprin gfield Eastern State club was 
held at the T own House in Spring­
fiel d Friday nigh t. Takin g  part in 
the pro gram were Miss Isabel Mc­
Kinney, head of the English de­
partment, w ho read Kipling's " El e­
phant Chil d " ;  D r. H .  DeF. Widger 
of the En glish department ,  w ho 
gave Kipling's " B oots "; and Robe r t  
Warner,  a member o f  t h e  Music de­
partme nt ,  w ho presented some vio­
lin selections a cc ompanied by Mrs.  
Warner.  Also present for the meet­
ing from Charleston were Dr . and 
Mrs . Harold M. Cavins, Dr. E mma 
Reinhardt, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy K .  
Wils on .  
Louis O d e r  of Dawson, h e a d  of 
the gro up , presided. Officers for the 
ccming year were elected as fol­
Iaws : Miss Florence Kohlbecker, 
Springfield,  president ; J ack Hale, 
Spr in gfield, vice-president; and Miss 
Margaret Lake, Springfield , secre­
tary. 
Pi Omega Pi Airs 
Teaching P roblems 
"PR,OBLEMS O F  the Com me rce 
Tea icher" was the topic for dis­
cussion a t  the regular meetin g  of 
Pi Omega Pi held on We dnesday 
even ing,  Mar .  25, in the Commer c e  
d e pa rtment. 
Commerce teac hers of the sur ­
r oundi n g  area and senior commerce 
maj ors, as well as Pi O mega Pi 
m embers, t o�k part in t he di scus­
sion. Amon g  the top i cs discussed 
were : shorthand transcription, in­
terviews with school officials, salary 
scales, extr a - curricular activities, 
grading, and vocational guidance.  
Just rece ived-ano ther sh ipme n t  
of t hose popul a r  Indian Bracelets 
and other jewelry- all made of 
s terling silver and set with genuine 
tur quo is e  matrix s tones. B e  in style 
-wear this eve r popular quality 
j ewelry , sold by C. P. C oon, Jeweler, 
408 Sixth street. 
Bails Week-ends 
! n Charleston 
BETTE LOU Bails was a c co m -
p anied to Charlesto n  by a friend , 
Miss Helen B e goin e .  They are both 
t ea chers in the Newton high schoo l ,  
Miss B e goine being a teacher o f  l a n ­
gua ges. T h e y  returned Sunday eve­
nin g to Newton after visitin g with 
Miss Bails' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Bails ,  over the wee k-end.  
Try One of ..... 
McQueen Pays Call 
DOROTHY McQUEEN, 
teaching in Sheldon, was in C 
l eston Saturday and eunday 
CAMPBELL'S 
ELECTRIC 
S HOE SHOP 
Just South of 
O U R  NOON LU NC H ES SOO N  
Corner Confectionery 
Northeast Corner Square TELEPHONE 81 
In Dry Cleaning ..... 
PHONE 234 
S
CHEIDKER 
IGNIFIES 
ATIS FACTORY 
ERVICE 
We extend an invitation to aB 
Eastern 
vantage 
C::ered by this in;;titution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
CHARLESTON PROFESSIONAL 
715 I 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. I 
DENT IST 
Phones : Office, 126; Residence ,  
D'R. W .  B .  TYM 
Eye, Ear, Ncse and T hroa t I S ec ond Floor Lincoln Bldg . Char les to n National Bank Bldg. 604¥2 Sixth St. 
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Phones: Office, 47'3; Residence, 76Z l �hones: Office, 30; Residence; 
Phones: Office, 88; Residence, 418 
J. T. BELTING, M. D. 
PHYSIC IA N  AND SURGEON 
Charleston N&.tional Bank Building 
Chal"leston, Illinois 
HERBERT A. IKNAYAN, M. D. 
501 Vz Jackson 
Office Phone 415 - Residence 646 
DR. N. C. IKNAYAN 
O ffice-501 Jackson st. 
BY APPOINTMENT 
Phone 69 
Residence Phone 380 
P. B. LLOYD, M. D. 
Physi cia n and Surgeon 
Linder Bldg. 
Office Phone 94 
Resi dence Phone 694 
I 
I 
I 
G. B. DUD1"EY, M. D. 
O ffi e:e Hours, 1 :00 to 6: 
··-�-
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I Harbor Antiquates Co-ed's Skirt, Sweater 
esent War �ffects Changes 
College Students' Wardrobe 
By Margaret Chamberlin 
T WILL we be wearin g n ext 
? For those who don't an­
, "Just what I'm wearing this 
• here are a few predi ·ction s as 
t wi ll be in cludeci in Bet ty 
's and Joe Oolle:;e's t r unks 
fall as th ey return to s chool . 
ps the selection of c lothes will 
be so excit :ng, but it shoul d 
a novelty to say the l e:tst. 
ty may be:11oan t he f act that 
o!d favorite wool swea ter and 
�ombinatirn will be h ard to 
F'Ja.re.i an1 pleate d s kirts will 
e labClo. Lines and styles i n  
will be v ery s traigh t with 
hints 01 i ullness. >::>uios c.i:' a 
n and rayon mix,ure closeiy 
bling wo ol (net man- taiioreaJ 
te p1entiful in the ferainme 
obe, but the ja:k2ts will b2 
vries Assume Importance 
essories are g oing to be of 
t importance in adding v ariety 
Ille basic dres ses. Cu ffs , collars , 
dickies should expe rience a sell­
The V-line neck blouse will be 
r with these suits as well as 
feminine la·cy white b at istes. 
colors, p opular this spr in g  in 
en's ac·ce ssories,  will stand a 
ce to hol d  out next fal l  a gainst 
conservation of chemi cals b e -
colors are considered essen -
for pubJi.c morale . 
ylon will pr obab ly n ot be us:d 
hose so much, cott on and lisle 
taking its plac e .  S outhern 
have a lready found a r e medy 
the hose situation by spray ing 
legs the desired shade and 
wing a cta.rk line down the back 
lhem, thereby retaining the ever 
t sheer hose a ppearance. Shoes 
be more s ensi ble. Goat s kin is 
ming a popular leather for foot-
subst itutin g for l astex and 
Purses are fast bec om in g m ore 
eqnipped, conta jning sm ;:;il 
tities of basic cosm etics. A c lev­
addition is t he flashlight inserte d  
purses and comp acts. Another 
compartment provides spa ,:;e 
the nightgown, another item 
· ch is un dergoing a radic al 
ge. The later models t e rmin-
just below the knees. 
:&:ks will hold their own in pop­
ity next fall with both boys an d  
New styles for the girl s ,  Or ­
ting from the f ac to ry wor k­
are the coveralls and overalls , 
later fash ioned to be worn 
's Suits Lack FriHs 
veral new wrin kles will turn up 
Joe's late model substitute wool 
· s which will keep the irons hot. 
will find the t r ousers lacki n g  
s ,  pleats, a n d  possessin g  t h e  new 
ow width at the bottom of the 
. One pair of trouser s with each 
· will have to s uffice and what 
double breasted suits there are 
have n o  vests. Jackets will be 
'pped of p oc ket f laps and if lapels 
present they will be cut narrow-
Rayon will substitute for the 
ks of the vests . Choi.ce of m at 2r­
and styles f or suit s wiil be limit­
with tweed still l eadin:;. Wool t ies 
go out with the present sea-
The general tendency for both 
es seems to be-mo re ·�o m fort­
clothes and l e ss "dress-ups." 
Prodigal 
Dr. lt'Ving W"olfe 
Dr Wolfe Brings 
Peabody Singers 
DR. IRVING Wolfe , head of the 
Eastern Music department from 
1937-1940, will brin g a group of s in g­
ers fr om Ge orge Peabody College 
for Te achers at N ashville ,  Tenn . ,  to 
Charleston for a complimentary 
program Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the health educ ation building on the 
l ocal campus . 
He has been head of the Music 
department at Peab ody since leav ­
i n g  Eastern a n d  will bring t h e  group 
to Charleston en route bac k  to 
Nash1/ille after presentin g some pro ­
grams at the meetin g of the m usic 
e d ucator's national c onference at 
Milw au ke e ,  Wis. 
In the group , known as M adrigal­
ians , are 12 persons i ncluding two 
sophom ores, one j unior , three sen­
iors,  four graduate students and two 
f aculty m emb ers . Three of them 
are from Missour i, one from Ala ­
bama , one fr om Florida , one from 
Kansas,  one from Louisiana and five 
from Nashville . 
The name " Madr igalians" is bas­
ed on the fact that the group sings 
"madrigals ," which are lyrics sun g 
without accompaniment. 
Admission is free and the general 
public is invited to attend the pro­
gram. 
Dr. Seymo u r  Spea ks 
Before Redmon Women 
I:R.. GLEINN Seymo ur w as guest 
spe aker o n  Thmsday night , Mar.  
2 6 ,  at a meetin g of the Redman 
W omen's club. T he meeting was 
a community gathering in the Red­
man high school. 
\iVERDEN'S GROCERY 
Just off the Square on 
Sixth St. 
You'll Like to Trade 
at Vif erden' s 
[very New Sty�e ! and Color! 
The very lat est in Spring Hats 
have arrived f o r  your approva l. 
Choose o ne t oda y from this beau­
tiful selec ti on .  
and 
up 
l\lillinery-2nrl Floor 
ALEXANDER'S 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
El Concert Band 
Contemplates Tour 
G ive first Program 
.At Paris H igh School 
E ASTE R.N'S CONC ERT band of 74 
pieces , under the directi on of Dr. 
R udolph Anfinson , will p resent con­
c 2rts in surrounding t owns o n  its 
annual sprin g tour , Wednesday and 
Thursday, Apr. 15 and 16. 
In two large buses the band w iil 
l eave Ch arleston at 7 :20 a. m. on 
Wednes day , Apr .  15, and will play 
the firs� con cert at Par is at 8: 45 a. 
m.  Th e y  w il l  then tr avel on to Mar­
�h all wher e the y w ill play at 11 a. 
m. 
Th e t wo aftern oon c :m�erts will be 
played at Eri dge ;:xir t and Lawrence ­
viLe. An e venin ; con cert will be 
Liven at Grayv ill e  at 8 p. m. Bob 
Fick '4'.l, former manager of the 
college ba nd, is the Grayville band 
director and t he host.  Mr. Fic k is 
married to G e ra l dine Wilcox '40, an ­
cther b nd alumna. E a stern's band 
wil l be h oused a t  Grayville We dnes­
day ni ght. 
The first c oncert on Thursday 
will be at Albion a t  9 a. m. At 11 
a. m. they w ill play at Fairfield; 
and then tr avel on to Clay City 
for an .afternoon concert. T he band 
will p ossibly play an evening c oncer t  
o n  Thursday ibut that i s  still ten­
t at ive.  
Jess Loc kyer '44, and M anford 
Harman '42 , are the tour managers. 
Scr u g gs Receives 
Harvard Doctorate 
DR. WALTE R S CR UG G S, of the 
Eastern Z oology department, re­
ceived h is Ph . D. from H arvard uni­
versity , Cambridge ,  Mass. ,  Mar. 3, 
after completing his examinations 
and thes is e arlier in the year.  
Dr. Scrug gs'  thesis dealt with the 
season al changes of the p ituit ary 
gland of the fish. I t  was a portion 
of a more inclusive study to de­
termine if this phenomenon is com­
m on in all  species of higher animals. 
Get in the • . .  
EASTER 
PARADE 
Call 456 
BIGG'S CLEANERS 
716 JACKSON 
Free Delivery Service 
THE BEST IN TOWN 
PAGE THRE;E 
School for Drama 
THE " SCHCOL for D ra m a "  c ast, brought t o  Easte rn by the School As­
sembly Service of Chicago, presented a progr am in Chapel last \Vednes ­
day, Mar. 25, illus trating the technique used in the presentation of a radio 
program and featurin g a one - a c t  m ystery "thriller . "  
The compan y, headed b y  Edward Rees and Julie Gregory, both reper­
toire sta rs fro m  t he mid-west ,  presented t h eir program "compl ete with 
sound effects.  
No Easter Vacation .. 
II • II Means Celebration 
ac ross the street instead of at h o m e. 
Let's oli  have a b i g  get-together-coke-
5moke and d ance. 
If you' re for celebrating, here are the 
places to do it. 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
and 0-0P 
Dcmciv1g - H ome Cooked Mea ls 
Fountain Service 
Ice-cold Coca-Cola is  everyth ing refreshment should be • • •  
a clean, exciting taste • • •  refreshment you can feel • • •  qual­
ity you can trust. For complete refreshment it's all you want 
and you want it all. Try it. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF OHE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
MATTOON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY You trnsf its quality 
PAGE FOUR 
Ea ste rn Teache rs n ew s  
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid" 
Publish ed each Wednesday of the school year 
by the students of the Eastern Illinois State 
Teachers C ollege at Charleston . 
Entered as <>econd class matter November 8, 
1 9 1 5 ,  at the P'ost Office at Ch arleston , Illinois, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879 
� -Courier Publishin g Company . 
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Sentiment Against Labor Lurks 
As Threat to Little Man 
T H E  CA:l\I PJ\ IGN aga i n s t  l a b o r  incre a s e s  i n  intens ity 
a s  the day s g o  by.  \Vh et h e r o r  n o t  i t  i s  a ct u al ly 
an o rgan i z e d c a m p aig n d i r e c t e d  by po w e rfu l _ ant i ­
l ab o r  e l e m e n t s , a s  s o m e l a b o r  l e a d e r s  have cla im e d , 
i s  s t i l l a m a t t e r  o f  qu e s t i on . 
T h e r e  d o e s  s e e m  to be consider able j u st ification 
f o r s u c h  a s u sp ic i on . St range , i s  it n o t ,  t h at t h e  loud ­
e s t  h o w l aga i n st t h e  40-hou r - w e e k  a n d  ove rt i n 1 e  p ay 
s h ould e m anate f r o m  t h e  d e ep s o u t h  w h e re on l y a 
n eg l i g_ib l e  percentage of i ndu s t ry i s  l o c a t e d  and w h e r e  
la b o r i s not o r i o u s ly u no rg an i z e d.  
I n  that  s i t u a t i o n  l i e s  an i mp orta nt f a c t  o f  which 
t h e  Ame r i c a n p e o p l e  a r e  not  sufficiently a\Ya r e .  M o s t  
p e op l e  s e e m  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  t he l ab o r  l e g i � l at i on n ow 
b e f or e Congre s s  will  crack down on orgarnzecl labor .  
Und o ubte d ly , i f  i t  i s  app rov ed , o rgan i z e d labo r 
\N i l l  h a v e  b e e n  given a s e r i ou s  setback.  :H o w e v e r ,  t h e  
harde s t - h i t  wil l  be  . t he u no rg an i z e d  l a b o r  g r o u p  which 
contains  by fa r t h e  l a r g e s t  p e rc e n t a g e  o f  the l a b o r  
popula t i o n .  
M a n y  unions  w i l l  s c a r cely b e  e ff e c t e d ,  s ince  t h e i r  
w ork in o- cond it i o n s  a re alr e ady c o v e r e d  i n  c o n t r a c t s  
with t h� i r  e mp l oy e r s  and n o t  by federal  law.  B u t  t h e  
uno rganized l a b o r e r ,  w h o  h a s  n o  ba r ga i ni n g p o w e r  
o f  his  o w n ,  w h o s e  only p rote c t ion i s  t h e  'vVage s a n d  
H o u r s  l a w  a n d  t h e  doubt ful  m e r c ie s of h i s e mp loy e r; 
w i l l  be t h e  one to s u ffe r m o s t . 
It w i ll be t h e  m a n  wh o  makes  35  and 40 cents  p e t� 
h o u r  a n d  n o t  t h e  m an w h o  m a k e s  $ 1 0  a day w h o  w i l l  
f e e l  t h e  l a s h  o f  t h e  anti- labor w h ip . 
And t h o s e  w h o  wil l  reap the p rofi t s w i l l  b e  t h e  
S \\· e a t s h o p s  wh i ch h a ve b e e n  fo r c e d  by t h e  o ve r - t axed 
c o n s c i e n c e  of  t h e  A m e rican people t o  pay a m o d e r ­
a t e ly d e c e n t  wage a n d  t o  m aintain h a l fway hum ane 
wo r k ing condit ions  du r ing re c e n t  y e a r s .  Nice work 
if  you c a n  get it ! 
Symbol of Cross Adds A ir 
Of Solemnity to f I Campus 
E A S T E RN STATE c lub is ind e e d t o  be c o m m e n ded 
fo r i ts  sp on s o r s h i p  of  t h e  p roj e c t  of  putting the 
l ighted c ro s s  o n  t h e  m a s s iv e tower of  Ol d M ai n  dur­
ing t h i s  p r e - E a s t e r  w e e k .  S o m eho w , t h at sym b o l ren­
d e r s  a d e s irabl e ,  a pp rop r iat e  at m o sp h e re t o  t h e  e n ­
t i r e  c a m p u s ,  w h i c h  i s  b a d l y  n e e d e d  in t h e s e  t ry ing 
m o nths  o f  wa r . 
Ti1 e s i gn i fi canc e of E a s t e r  i s  m o re k e e n ly f e l t  t h a n  
e v e r  t h i s  y e a r ,  a ye a r w h i ch fi n d s  A m e r i c a  fighting 
fur h e r  v e ry e x i s t e n c e .  Some m a y  c o n s i d e r  it  a b i t  
i ro nical  t o  r e j o i c e  in t h e  r i s e o f  the Savior f ro m  H i s  
t o m b  a t  a t i m e  when t h e  r i s e  o f  h a t e  and opp re s s i or1 
s e e m s t o  l J e  e n c i rc l i ng the \\·o riel .  
S t i l l .  p e rh ap s i t  i s  t h a t  same b o u nd l e s s  f a i t h  
'sy m ­
b o l i z e d  by t h e l i f e  o f  t h e  S a v i o r  w h ich \\· i l l  a ga i n  save 
t h e  w o rld . 
P e a c e f u l  s c e n e s  s u c h  a s  p r ov i de d by t b e  campus 
i n  t h i s  i n t e r m ed i a t e  p e r i o d  \\· h e n  w i n t e r  r e lu c t a ntly 
w a ni1 s  into spring are sadly m i s s e d  in s uch a great 
p a r t  of t o day ' s \\·o rlcl . Consequently,  \\· e s h o uld a p ­
prec i a t e  m o re th an e v e r  t h i s  w e e k  the s i gn i fi c a n c e  o f 
t h e  fai t h  fro m  wh i ch sprnng t h e  o r i gin of t h e  Cro s s .  
Riom Trials Disappoint I-lit/er 
AMERICANS WIIJL find it difficult to supprzss a loud guf-
faw of laughter at hearing that t h e  infamous Riom trials 
have been suspended b-;cause the Vichy stooges of the New 
Order hP.ve suddenly found them "detrimental to the interes ts 
of Fra nc e " \ i .  e .  highly embarass:ng to Herr Sc•h ickelgruber ) . 
What actually happened was that the long-planned trials, 
whid , were intended to place the blame for the crime of 
" French aggression against Germany" boomeranged into an 
attempt to discove r who was guilty for French defeat, thus giv­
ing tacit affirm ation of the j ustice of French entry into the 
war. Besides this, the defense was ab· e to turn the tables l;>y 
questioning t h e  legality of the court itself . 
Here is evidence that the Spirit of France is not yet dead . 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
D U  K �' S  M I X T U  R �  
. . . .  by the Duke 
IT MUST 11 ave b e e n  quite a shock for t h e  Naz:s to learn that 
Pre;;'.dent Roosevelt and ti: e Un ited States have not been 
12d a:.tra y by the Japanesio flank at tack in the Far East.  The 
real purpose of NiiJpon's war was to draw this nation and its 
r·: sources into the Pncific conflict and lessen our aid to Russia . 
The President struck the proper note last week when he or ­
dered that lagging Russian war orders be given priority over 
the needs of all others. These next three months are consid­
erc:d the most critL::al in the war and succ sss or failure in the 
l: uge Russian battle front may depend to a great extent upon 
how fast and t ow much we can s upply :tted. army needs . Obvi­
ously, Hitler's fate rests in Ru ssia. It is her e that his mighty 
war machine can be de : troyed and · the President 's firm state­
mGnt is meeting with approval . 
Mu:,h thoughtless and undeserved cr' ticism has been 
leve:led at senior men who, in recent weeks , have been accused 
cJ "lying down" in their · school work . The accusati on is not 
a new one but coming as it does at this particular time it 
i urnishes a n  interesting topic,. for discussion . Most seniors 
have registered for th e draft and many of them have b een 
c ! :: ss:fied. All who are physically fit know what they are going 
into and approximately when they will be called. The great ­
E.st thrill of a man approaching the end of his college career­
that of looking forward with expectation to wh at varying for ­
tunes the future may hold-is gone . 
The minds of seniors at any tea chers colle ge are busy with 
brigi:t visions of cit ies, and the s chool systems in which they 
may �each, new a cquaintan:es they may make , and familiar 
scc;nes they may re -live again . Today, the future of the man 
who is physically fit has been planned and after more than 
; 111ee years of college work the tenor and tempo of everyday 
�chool work becomes monotonous and not a little sour. 
The man i .s an i gnoramus or a foolish optimist who can 
:.ay that college men can live day to day serene · y  oblivious to 
n:omr ntous events of the day. Man is,  a:f'ter all,  only human ; 
his hop2s and aspirations can be s': attered. Few of us prefer 
the life of the warri.or to that of the pipe - smoking family man, 
but s till ,fewer will w himper when the time for induction ar­
r'.ves. If  th e sPnior lets up just a little we should seek n o  cause 
for alarm. There is none and thos.e who would sp�atter mud 
are m aking a great mistake . 
A L o o k  at T h i n g s  . . .  
b y  Ed 
• 
A LOT of n asty (or perhaps we should say Nazi ) words have 
b�en spoken in recent days against what is termed the "ad­
r.Ginictrat ion's effo r t  to fight t h is war to preserve the New 
Deal." Though the long - time stooges of ec onomic royalism 
are loud in t.he ir condemnation of New Deal politics in the 
condu�t of the war, they themselves are not lacking in ul­
ter ior motive for raising a raucous chorus against the social 
gains of the past nine years. U nder a thin guise of high ­
minded p a triotism they are carrying on tl1 eir Tory crusade in 
the hopes of attracting public attent'.on to themselves and rid ­
ing to p ower en t h e  crest of a wave of Reaction. Their anti ­
New-Dealism outdoes New-Dealism a hundr s d - fold in playing 
a filthy little game of polit ics with America's war. 
There are no more efficient Nazi agents in t.his country 
th2n these crusaders of hate, who by their attempts to forc 9 
the American people wholesale into a 1 9th c entury social 
philosophy would unwittingly for c e them i nto the mould of 
20th century totalitaria nism . 
How Hitler must chortle with self-satisfied glee as he sees 
this pattern of dissens10n unfold before his eyes just as h e  
p;·edicted it would . He knows t,hat these m e n  a r e  sowing douot 
in the minds of the American p e ople, doubt that can creat 2 
a great rift in American unity and weaken the war effort more 
terribly than a hundred military defeat s .  He knows , too,  that 
the New Deal, whatever the American p s ople may think of it , 
is the embo diment. of a concept that is tt e very antithesis of 
u,  own. He hates it and must be extremely happy when he 
s:cs  it attacked . 
He .h ates Roosevelt, too, for he knows, even if the Ameri­
can people do not, th at here is a man who p ersonally sym­
bolizes the thing·s th at are important to free men. The crack­
pots of the empty dinner pail should remember these t h ings 
before they start sp 2wing more of their pois o n  over the land. 
We have heard too much of this raving from the mouth ­
p:eces of the men of money and far too li ttle from the opokes ­
men of j ust plain m E n .  The voices of the great liber al leaders , 
cnce s :· bold and so imaginative, are now strangely silent. They 
fear, perh aps,  the accusation of fighting a war to preserve th e 
New Deal ? Or they hesitate to s p r nk their minds for fear of 
,� o.;;.s:ng a row when unity is so vital ? 
Wl1 atever the motives may' b e ,  ther:: is an even great2r 
motive for some qualified leader to ris ;� up and smack t '1 e  r e ­
actionaries b a c k  onto their over- sized p osterlors. There is a 
great need for someone to reply to th e; aceu:ations fearlessly : 
"You re da mned well right we're fighting a war to preserve th e 
New Dea1. .Not all of the obvious mistakes of the New Deal, 
of course, but for the spirit that permeates i t-the spirit o f  a 
lree pec ple struggling in their own fashi o n to extend their 
fre� dom e"en furthPr, to rid them::elves cf e conomic tyranny . 
The New Deal is democracy at work trying to meet the d e ­
mands of 20th century economk and social changes-c h anges 
that spawned dictatorships in Europe and brought on the wa-." 
we are fighting. 
"This is the first time in the history of tt e world that 
man has fought a war for 'freedom from want.'  We have 
cffered proof that this prob'.em can be met in a d emocratic 
manner, without surrender of other basic freedoms .  Hitler 
deni : s  tt a t  proof and hates U:> for it. That is why we are 
f' ;,i·h ting. We are fighting for a great New Deal for all of man­
kind and not for a s o - callee! 'fr'eedom of enterprise ' that is 
cnly a license to the few to exploit the many. And if we p er­
mit the senile voic es of retrogression to persuade us differ­
ently, then we will lose democra cy after we ,have won a war 
to cave democracy." 
We need someone to tell us these things-badly ! 
Writer Voices Tragedy 
Of Dormant Social Life 
ELEPHANT'S CHILD continues to a ttract attention 
result of the answers to this week's question, "Do 
think the administration rather than student groups 
sponsor social functions ? " The decidedly negative res 
to that query, expressed by a r eliab'.e cross section of 
student b ody , reveals a very interesting cons r nsus of op 
Per,haps th e question as stated is misleading , since 
of the students seem to feel tha t, they would be cheated 
defrauded of some of their "constitutional" rlghts if 
administration spons orecT social functions . The val 
training provided students by their taking the lead 
in campus affairs is also very aptly stressed. The fact 
the student groups themselves can give the students 
of what they re ally want because they art a part of 
�tudent body can not and should not be denied. 
But there is another very important side to the 
t'.on . One student pecked at the root of the pro.blem 
she said, "Let's j ust have social functions , no matter 
they are sponsored by . " 
Do y ou rem ember way back when Eastern had a 
The co:d truth is that we are not having social fun 
at all . Th e contrast between the social life of student.'! 
year and last year is a trifle depressing and disco 
The college has had the grand total of two formal 
durin g  the entire seven months of school. One of 
was held on the Friday night en which Christmas va 
bsgan,  and the other was the Pemberton Hall Wash · 
Ball, a semi-closed affair . 
Dances alone can not be the answer to the pr 
There is a great percentage of the student body who do 
dance, and some entertainment shou'. d be provided 
them . .Nor can t.he student organizations be blamed 
their continued negligence in failing to sponsor social 
tions . This year too much money has been lost by 
sponsoring organizations because of poor attenaance. 
Continued on Page Seven 
Marginalia 
by Bib l iodisiac 
NIGHT THOUGHTS 
( For a stream -of- consciousness novel) 
. AND IF I weren't so lazy ( and if I really wanted to 
to sleep ) ,  I would get up and read from Herbert 
cer's Principles of Ethics, whkh somebody once r 
mended to me as a reliable soporific . I must add to the 
of books I shall write a fter retiring to my w.heelchair ' 
ciples of E'thics for the Unethical ; or, tt e Necessity of 
mortality ." . . .  I could take a sedative , couldn't I ?  But 
far too many prosaic persons of my acquaintance take 
tives-in far too small doses-to make sedatives att 
to me . . . .  0, for a piece of apricot pie . . . .  I wonder if 
was a genuine Renoir nude I saw in a tave;-n one day 
cummer. If it wasn't, it was a very ski!Lful oil rep 
tion . If it was ,  it couldn't possibly have aroused more 
thusiasm among the most sele,�t group of art critics 
it dicl among the Boys in the Back Room of that 
. . .  0, see what the boys in the ba::k room will have, 
teil them I 'm havin g the same (I ,bope they're having 
cot brandy ) . . . .  In my next reincarnation I want to 
sp:ritualist, or a mystic of some sort, like my friend 
who claims to htwe a "third Eye,"  as he calls it, ab'.e 
the past, present , and future as one. But Fate, who 
been pretty unkind to me thus far, has probably d 
me to be an Indian princess with a wooden leg . . . . 
toujours gai,  kiddo, life has its ups and life has its 
but . . . The sunset on e  evening las t  week was jua 
color of apricots . . . .  Why can't I stifle t t at impulse I 
to drop milk bottles out the window onto the side 
suppose I must have been Baudelaire in a previous in 
tion, who sent most of his cro �kcry crashing thro 
shop windows under his room because he liked the 
of brea king glass . . . .  Cr maybe I have a repr 
complex . How fascinating ! How dull it must be 
normal ! . . . .  On se�ond thought I'd rather be a 
my next re incarnatio n , specializing in pastry . . . .  If 
a cons:::i ence (do I, I wa nder) I should be fretting over 
n ewspaper column that 's due tomorrow morning. C 
Revolution, there won' t  lbe such an absurdity as a 
paper column, that last infirmity of nbole mind . . .  
here I come ! 
Sixth Column ? 
NESDA Y, AP'RIL 1, 1942 
COLSEYBUR . . . .  
Colseybu r  Ca l l s O u t  Coast G u a rd fo r Ac t ive D u ty 
to Defend  S h o res of lake Whetstone 
MIRAL COLSEYBUR has called all of .his Class 4-A reserves to th e  
colors. The local navy, which was recently sabotaged, i s  being rapidl_Y 
.onditioned by NY A students at cost plus ten per cent. co; seybur is 
·ng every precauticn that Lake Whetstone will not be another Pearl 
rhor. Co-eds posing as hula __ _ __ __ ____ _ 
Is are banned. 
"I shall never make pea·ce with 
Axis," stat ed C olseybur late 
esday night. "Indeed, if I ever 
t my - navy together again, I shall 
er make peac e . "  
Canteen girls Williams, Michael, 
wson and Reinhardt were b usy 
r the week-end passing out lolly­
s as Colseybur's men entered the 
ice. 
The Little C ampus, Wickham's, 
the Tri -Sig house were immedi­
•!y declared off-limits . 
Gob Seymour is in the guard 
use pending c ourt-martial pro-
ings. "I don't want to join Col-
ybur's navy, "  stated Seymour.  "I 
t to  be the only private in th e  
y." 
Midshipmen Resch ,  Hanks, Fair­
. d, Goldsmith and Baughman are 
y polishin g the de·ck of the Fla g ­
·p Extension in order that the 
es may be seen. 
Ensign Guinagh will be on patrol 
ty in the mess hall, while Gunner 
lier will compute the range with 
burners going. This marks the 
d of meals as usual. 
It is probable that L.t. Commander 
leman will station a s eparate con­
. ent  on the Golf Course L fcke, 
·t in case the enemy atta·cks while 
ICe Admiral Monier is draining the 
ke, pending the nation - wide 
rc11 for lost golf balls . 
Ensign Ross has invented a hydro ­
ycle, the details of whkh are a 
· ·1ary secret , but the effectiveness 
which as the inventor states, is 
yond question . 
Admiral Colseybur has respectfully 
clined to accept offers cf books 
his sailors .  "My navy will be too 
y to learn to read," he explain-
Members of the late lamented Fi­
elis will be housed in present quar­
s until their room rent is due, at 
hich time t hey will  be transferred 
more pleasant surro undings on 
near Lake Whetstone .  
The first g r o u p  of reserves left 
rleston Sunday evening with 
umbs up. Traffic was light, and 
e reservists didn't arrive at camp 
til early Monday morning. Other 
ups are expected to pass through 
Friendly City from time to time 
r time.  
"Our biggest problem is morale , "  
ted Oolseybur as it became known 
t Gobs G raham and Saxton had 
erted shortly after viewing the 
t for the first time.  " You can't 
how it looks in 
Colseybur. Still,  
There is mu0h speculation as to 
t strategic point Admiral C ol ­
bur wiJI ele ct to defend first : 
ore ,  Charleston, or the Cheese 
tory. Eastern has been declar­
an open- college.  
Navy experts Wilson, Hughes, 
aifle and Scr u ggs are studying 
k faciliti es.  Public opinion is 
orino- for an immediate attack 
n th; enemy, many believing 
t Colseybur's navy has been dock­
long enough. Chief-of-Staff Al­
warns aga in st a premature and 
advised offensive . "Remember 
Charleston rio t , "  h e  •cautioned.  
I t  i s  certain that C olseybur plans 
spring attack, though he didn't 
ntion what spring.  
ews editors with babies have not 
n called. It is tho ught that they 
be of msre use at home, though 
pc•int re:n a ins opeiil for dis·cus-
Admiral C:ilseybur has warned 
t durin g rough weather News 
umns will be non-essential . ELP 
I be assigned to shore duty. 
'We shall build a bridge of ships," 
;ed Colseybur, pi-ekin g up a 
ken canoe paddle. 
When asked what would happen 
out air superiority, Admiral 
eytur brushed the brass b uttons 
his coat and smiled .  "That's 
t I would like to know . "  
t. Wood will attend Chapel reg ­
ly for the purpose of furnishing 
ormation to men who would rath-
Here's to Eastern 
Here's to E'astern­
Girl's seminary. 
We hope it's only 
Temporary ! 
Rumors of men 
Are real diversions. 
Activities now­
Rantoul excursions. 
Oh how we wish 
That we could boast 
That E'astern had 
An army post. 
And we can't see 
Why chey don't make 
A naval base 
Cf " golf course lake . "  
B u t  chances there 
Lcok mighty slim. 
So we'll sit tight 
Until we win ! 
-"Linda Paig e . "  
e r  j oin o u r  navy than m e e t  in the 
gym at 10 o 'dock on We dnesday. 
C olBeybur has made it clear that 
rumors of ins ufficient fighting 
equipment are without foundation . 
"\Ve shall have a two - lake navy long 
be±'ore we have two lakes," he assur­
e d  critics. 
"This is a world -wide struggl e .  
That's w h y  Lake Whetstone is im­
portant. That's w hy we're in the 
c onflic t. " These were Ools eybur 's 
final words as he dashed across the 
lake in Lt. Commander Coleman's 
V3. 
Dr. Buzzard's red,  white,  and blue 
goblets a re a ll - out for defense, not 
a fifth c o·lumnist among them. 
Now if we .:;an just get our alumni 
and men in Service who wish us 
well to submit copy regularly, we 
may have a paper next year in spite 
of the drop in enrollment. 
What about that choir that Made 
Milwaukee Fam o us ?  
We. just saw a card from the army 
a ddressed to Civilian Jim Hanks. It's 
bad enough ,  boys ; don't rub it in . 
We have it on good a uthority that 
Eric can now walk circles around 
his dad. 
We could close with this sad 
thought : the man just behind Dr. 
ceymour in Dr . Coleman's Blitz 
Army is sure to get shot . That 
man is none other than Dr. Metter , 
greatly needed b etween now and 
June for the Home Defense.  
Mr.  Wilson is now busy showing his 
Ante-Bellum film, "Life at E astern ." 
Pvt. James D. Levitt wr ites us 
frcm Fort Sam Houston that the 
only kind of typo graphy he is fa­
miliar with thes e days is t opography. 
Hence we are engagin g Dr. Carls as 
consultin g typographer for this col ­
umn . 
C lifton Higgins, who recently mar­
ried one of our three favor ite Smith 
sisters, was on the campus last week, 
dressed up in the army's latest. Clif ­
ton, our " S herry King " of years past, 
was the o nly News. poet t o  shame 
Colseybur. 
The last we heard from Lloyd 
Kin caid he was in Hawaii. He sent 
us a picture of the a
·rmy camp. 
More suitable pitcures should come 
fro m  Hawaii, LJoyd. 
We sh udder to think what the 
war is go'.n:s t o  do to C hi Delta 
Gamma. and the Queen p age in 
n ext year's V�a1·bler. 
All it takes these days to make 
this column is a line from camp, 
and we promise to pass _everything 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Mathematics 
"BOY, THE prof is certainly a 
math wizard. He's simply nuts 
over figures like that. "  
Elephant's 
Child . . .  
By Dorothy Tomlinson 
DO YOU think the administration, 
rather than student groups should 
sponsor social functions? 
Wilson Day-No.  If students are go­
ing to be the political leaders and 
voters in the future shouldn 't they 
learn h ow democracy works ? 
Larry Walker-No; the administra ­
tion has enough to do without 
running the social functions of 
the campus . 
Margaret Rademaker-No . The stu ­
dent groups should sponsor the 
s o cial functions because social 
functions are desi gned for the 
b enefit of the students . Students 
know more what they want, so let 
them sponsor them . If the stu­
dent body has an interest in the 
functions, they are more interest ­
ed in them. It also helps to de­
velop leaders and gives students 
experience in plannin g social 
functions.  
John Berry-No - social functions 
are p ra ctically the only thin gs 
students have any control over 
anyway, so more power to them ! 
Jean Winkleblack-No-let the stu­
dents at least help control som e ­
thing. Make it a 50-50 basis. 
Marnie Sloane-Let's just have so­
cial functions, no matter whom 
they're s pons ored by. 
Dick Cannolley-I don't go very oft­
en anyway, but the s tudents know 
what they enjoy best.  
Bessie Townsend-No. The student 
groups can give the students more 
what they want and enjoy doing 
it more than the administra1:on 
would. 
Esther Minser-Why not let the stu­
dents learn how to dire ct social 
activities n ow, and give them ex­
perience toward running our de ­
m c cracy later ? 
------·--- -- - ----
along as rn�eived.  Keep the letters 
coming, boys ! 
Until the I r;s a r e  called, 
PROFESSOR C O LSEYBUR .  
Just Arrived . . . .  
NEW HUARACHES and 
WHITE MOCCASINS 
$ 1 .99 to $2.45 
efi0-.e JHb&-N� WUMU*%�1 ·mmw 
.I ,West Side of Square ) 
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The . 
Kickapoo Aristocrat  
Spring 
IN THE spring a young man's fancy 
Lightly turns to thuughts of­
Bill Miller : "I'm gonna take a bath. " 
Jim Hanks : " Say , hon, let's take a 
s hort cut throu gh the alley." 
Ivan Kennard : "It makes me want 
to plant grass in the Campus . "  
Ro.;s Stephenson : "Let's h a v e  ice 
cream for supper . "  
Tommy Marsters : "Suzy . "  
Abe Gnldsmith : "Let's g o  up and sit 
in the fron t  of the Campus-it's 
lighter." 
Colseybur : " Spring !  What's that ? "  
Spring and h o w  certain people see 
it-
I.inda Paige : " C omes now the 
springtime, bearing o n  its soft -blown 
breezes odors of flower -spotted mea ­
dows, moss-lined springs of racing 
water, budding t rees, and singing 
robins . "  
Margery Thomas : "Comes n ow the 
springtime bearing with it slimy 
eathworms, rhus toxi-code ndron, and 
all the little biologic al specimens 
falling in love ." 
Oscar Graham : " Come now the 
spring bearing with it another dose 
of sulphur and molasses . "  
Hugh Phipps : " Oomes now the 
spring-I 'm gonna hibernate a gain . "  
Mis;; Nee'.y : " O f  c ourse, y o u  know 
s pring· affects people in one of two 
ways . They either fall  in love or 
go to sleep-and there isn' t  much 
difference,  since in both cases their 
eyes are closed." 
D uBany : "Vie knew it was com­
ing, why get all excited about it ? "  
Mr. Flynn at the Press Confer ­
ence in Bloomington stated that 
most gossip columns are j ust " 1 6  in­
ches of anonymous tripe ."  He made 
no mention of the columns, such as 
this one, which are written on high ­
er planes . 
President Buzzard ( a ddressing 
Chapel next year) : "Isn't it cozy, 
thou gh ,  with all of you sitting on 
the front row ? "  
Worst movie o f  the month : 
The Secret of . . . .  
by fLP 
"Smilin' Through." A sad flop-it 
wa s both n ostalgic and nauseating. 
Have you heard about the travel­
ling salesman who -------­--- ------ - ( Censmed ! ) 
Out of the mouths of "babes "­
Margaret Voris : "When it comes 
to the point where I can't read my 
lesson in class, I 'll drop the course." 
Doris Newell : "Me too, and you 
would be surprised hew many cours­
es I drop that way. " 
Secret ambition : To shoot all 
those people who said they were in 
fav'or of daily PE: classes for the 
duration.  
When President Buzzard held his 
spring open house,  he passed out 
glass blowin g sets and they all sat 
around and blew antique goblets . 
In appreciation : We do have read­
ers ! Thanks to the four p eople who 
inquired about the absence of our 
column last week, our faith in man ­
kin.J has b een resto red.  
At the next w riter's club meet­
ing l\'Ui�s McKinney promises to 
bring a blackboard and draw us 
pictures to explain Hazel Murphy's 
in terpretative poetry. We only hope 
�he u ses colored chalk. 
It �eems to us as if it would have 
been cheaper to have sent a lobby­
ing squa d  to Springfield to seek 
an amendment to that law, which 
says the doors of all rooms housing 
over 40 students must open toward 
the out side, rather than pay the 
carpenter bill to get all of the doors 
changed. 
BRAD IN G'S 
S H O E  R E PA I R I NG 
Quality M aterials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 173 
LUSCIOUS HOT ROLLS 
is the "June Flavor "  of 
Meadow Gold B utt 
AT YOUR GROCER 
or PHONE 7 
MEADOW GOLD DAIRY 
S eventh and Van Buren 
LOOK , Fo�Ks!  REQ�E.STS 
t:'ROM MY lflOOSAN l>S O!= 
E.MPLO'{c E.S ASKING- ME. lo 
TA K E.  PART OF 11\EI R.. 
$,\\.AR IES lo BrJY SAV I N6-'S 
BONDS FOR.. T\\t:=.M // 
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M any Candidates Vie for Team Positions 
Eastern Clouters Prepare for 
I n itia l Contest with i-l oosiers 
EASTERN 'S BASEBAILL candidates 
will play host to C entral Normal 
of Danville, Ind., when the hardball 
boys from that school invade the 
local campus April 7. 
A total of 3 7  men are out for this 
major spring spcrt, a c c ording to 
Coach c. P. Lantz.  In::lement 
weather continued to hamper the 
pre-season practi-ce sessions this 
past week. Both freshmen and up­
perclassmen have reported for prac­
tice , and Coach Lantz faces a tough 
job in picking a st arting lineup . 
The pitchers, apparently, are the 
most stable men on the s:1uad. 
Willie Jones '42, and Carroll "Red" 
Endsley, whom Coach Lan tz expects 
to be his most reliable b-ets on the 
mound, ·have both seen consid erable 
a!Ction in collegiate baseball of for ­
mer ye:lrs. 
Players Perform Incons:s '.:onily 
"I find an inconsistency in the 
performance of certain players, es­
pecially freshm en. One day they 
look like dependable veterans who 
hit and field well, but the next day ,  
their performance is pathetic , "  stat­
ed Coach Lantz. "Before a person 
can reliably j udge what success this 
year's team will have, the new men 
must show whether they can come 
through when the heat's on." 
In addition to returning twirlers 
Jones and E'ndsley, Duncan is show­
ing up well. Lefthanders Phipps 
and Lehr are also getting a chance 
to demonstrate their ability, but it 
seems altogether likely that Phipps 
may be shifted to an infield posi­
tion. The starting catcher is still 
doubtful, with Zupsich, Robinson 
and Chapman competing for the 
j ob. 
Reat Holds First Sack 
Reat, frosh hopeful, is w orking 
out daily at first base.  Anderhalter 
looks good a t  third, and Resch ap­
pears to have an inside track to the 
second base spot. Freshmen Buch­
anan,  Hatfield, and Vail  are .com ­
peting for the shortstop position, 
and Dyson and Moore are o ther in­
field candidates. 
A decided weakness seems to pre­
vail in the outfield with 'l'oso'.in the 
only returning v'eteran from last 
year's varsity. Langford, Wade and 
Walker have showed a commendable 
defensive ability , but their hitting is 
still a bit doubtful. There is a pos ­
sibility that Jones and .Phipps may 
alternate in one of the outfield 
spots. 
Baseball Schedule 
April 7-Central Normal, here. 
April 1 1 -DeKalb, there. 
April 1 4-Chanute, here. 
April 17-Indiana State, there. 
April 2 0�-Normal, there . 
April 25-Millikin, there. 
April 27-Macomb, there.  
May 2-Millikin, here.  
May 4--Central Normal, there . 
May 6-Macomb, h ere . 
May 9-Normal, here. 
May 1 2-Chanute,  there .  
M a y  1 5-In:diana State, here.  
May 20-DeKalb, here .  
Protection Plus 
¥/ith P i1 i ! i i )S 66 
Moto r l u b r ica n ts 
Weather changes - t h e  kind 
we've had lately--can shorten 
your car's life. Drive in and try 
cur all weather service. It's tops ! 
N E W E L L ' S  
S E RVI C E  STATI O N  
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TENTH 
Frosh Hopeful 
Hugh Reat, Jr. 
I nc lement Weather 
Hampers T racksters 
INCL·EMENT WE:ATHER continued 
to hamper the track enthusiasts 
this past week as they were chased 
inside again in their preparation for 
their opening dual meet of the year 
against Normal, Apr. 10. 
About 2 5  men are now out for 
the sport, with distance men ap ­
parently in abundance and not 
many candidates available for the 
dashes. Seaman, long, McMorris, 
and Smith are all veteran distance 
dependables who chalked up victory 
after victcry last fall in the cross ­
country team. 
Jack Arnold and Bch Black ap­
pear a t  this early date b be lead­
ing the way in the dashes. Johnny 
Lewis seems to b e  one of Coa•ch 
Winfield S. Angus 's best bets in 
the hurdles, and he is also expected 
to cop some points in the pole vault 
and broad jump. 
Wayne Parke is tossing the shot 
put ab o:.it 42 feet, several feet bet ­
ter than his bes t heave last year . 
Bob Seaman, distance man, states 
that he believ'es the team, despite 
the h andicap of lack of practice, is 
in better condition than at this 
time last year. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
COACH LANTZ faces an extreme -
ly tough j ob in choosing h i s  start­
ing lineup for the Panthers' open ­
inz st:·uggle against C entral N or ­
mal cf Danville, Ind.,  o n  the local 
ca'Ti pus, A�-r. 1 3 .  M ore than 30 men 
hart :;r desires to land a spot on 
that ·'.)0·1ete d varsity nine and, ac ­
cor::'..ng t o  Coach L·antz, the j ob is 
no eas,er than it sounds.  
A gr=at many of the candidates 
are freshmen, who have been per ­
forming in practice with a great 
deal cf inconsistency. One day they 
look g.cod and hit the ball hard, 
but thJ foll::, wing praictke destroys 
�n; th Jughts of over confidence . 
Tlc.e ?an th:?rs will lose two of their 
bE:st men late in April. Ed Resch, 
infidder, and Paul Jones, p itcher, 
beth senior veterans, are awaiting 
a call from Uncle Sam. 
The EI msntor appears to be well 
pl rn3ed with the performance of his 
prcspec tive twirlers. Jones and 
Endsley are coming through as ex­
pected, and they should continue to 
cause enemy batters p lenty of trou­
ble.  Duncan, Mizeur, and Lehr show 
promise of dev1eloping into reliable 
hurlers. 
" The winnah and still champeen, 
Joe Louis ! 
Winter intramurals swept to a 
hec tic conclusion last Tuesday night 
with the Phi Sigs copping the cage 
title over their fraternity rivals,  the 
Sig Taus, 3 1 - 2 3 .  Supermen slipped 
by the L:lir in an overtime battle to 
notch third in the tournament. 
Millikin University of Decatur will 
offer an innovation in two spring 
sports. Because both the b aseball 
and golf coaches left to enroll in the 
trnb'.ng school at Annapolis, play ­
ing cof\ ches will direct the teams 
this spring.  Roger Merker, senior, 
who wiil be remembered by E,I fans 
fer his captaincy of the undefeated 
Millfain football team last fall, will 
guide the Big Blue baseball team 
from his center field position, and 
For Up-to- Date 
SHOE 'REPAIRING 
try 
\iVe lton's S hoe Shop  
Between 5th & 6th o n  Route 1f  
BUY 
U N I T E D  
S TAT E S 
D E FEN S E  
BOND S 
STAMPS 
Women �s Shorts 
By Jeanne Cress 
ALL OUT for sports ! Spring time 
is the time for play and the time 
for play is the time to get into one 
of the clubs the Women's Athletic 
Association is offering this season. 
Baseball . . .  Beulah Davis head 
. . .  largest of all groups with a bout 
25 . . . plan to organize two teams 
for c c mp etitive purposes . . .  fresh-
men are in the maj ority . . .  prac -
tice every M onday and Wednesday 
at five . . . Phyllis Waters, Jane 
Plunkett, and B eulah Davis a.ct as 
umpires . . .  a few of the outstand­
ing players from last year are Vera 
Mae Ford,  Mary AHce Engle, and 
D oris Samford. 
Archers . . . Phyllis Waters in 
charge . . . more women aiming at 
the bull's eye than ever before . 
about 20 . . .  Dr . McAfee started 
the group out on the right foot . . .  
meetings Tuesday a nd Thursday at 
five . . .  first meeting Emily Stro e ­
becker hit the bull's eye twic e .  
Golf . . . Evelyn Smi thenry h e a d  
golfer . . .  first practice met with 
difficulties . . . practiced swing'ing 
thos e  gold clubs in the halls of the 
gym . . . lucky thirteen are in the 
group . . .  Margaret Wente and Mary 
Thurn are among the returning 
veterans. 
Tennis . . . Emily Stroebecker in 
charge . . . meetings Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at fiv'e . . .  practice in the 
gym until the courts are dry . . . 
Margaret Rademaker among the 
�easoned players numbering about 
18 . . .  l ater in the spring Jane Lum ­
brick will be seen serving those aces 
in her usual tip top form. 
------- ------ - --
Joe Holocek, star Millikin golfer, will 
play in dual meets as well as direct 
the team. 
Phi Sig Five Win 
Hardwood Tourney 
Com p l e te Season 
W i t h o u t  Defeat  
THE: INTRAMURAL 
tournament reached 
finale last Tuesday night, Mar. 
fighting its way over the powe 
S : g  Tau five t :i, win 3 1 -23 in a hard 
fought battle. 
Lod by Fisher an :! S.�huHz, w 
ccored 12 and 1G points respectiv 
the Ninth Street Gre2ks, altho 
playing without the services of V 
licelli and Ulery, managed to 
out an 8 -point vi·8tory. 
The champions had carv'ed t 
road to the finals by virtue of 
tories over the E'agles, Cox's, 
the Panther Lair. The Sig Taus 
a path to the finals by unleas 
an offensive drive that smothe 
both Euell and Supermen . 
In the consolation ga.me, to d 
termine third position, Super 
slipped by a determined Pan 
Lair quintet in an overtime s 
gle, 2 8 - 26.  
Tr ied . . . .  
O U R  I C E  C R EAM 
LAT E LY? 
G R E E N ' S 
Just 4 Doors South of Square 
on Sixth Street 
·)(�� ic r '"j oTs interpretation 
of J OA N  B LO N D E L L 
starring in "Lady For A Night" A Republic Picture 
A r i c h, w i n d - b l o w n  color t h a t  
goes well with everything ! Hol ly· 
wood's newest neutral  that's as 
necessary as black ! Be first • • •  
select your pair today! 
MACK M O O RE SHOE STOR 
SOUTH SIDE S QUARE 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
�AST�RN . • •  George Clementson. 
Writes Epistle 
'41 , former News· 
business mg,nager who visited . on 
ca:r,p s rn�ently after receiving 
wings as an ensign in the naval 
corps, is on duty as an instruc­
at the Naval Reserve Air Base, 
kscnville, Fla.  H e  is serving with 
advanced squadron from which 
just graduated as a student . His 
w acdress : Ensign John Worland, 
. B�chel·or Officers' Quarters, U. 
Naval Reserve Air Base, Jackson·-
Haven "Buck" Montross, former 
ber of the class of '43, h as been 
training for several months as a 
V. S. army av'iation cadet .  His ad­
: A ·c Haven B.  Montross, 
, Class 42-H, Corsicana, Tex. 
Sergeant Kenneth E .  Gabel '38, 
' ted with relatives and friends in 
rleston recently. He is now serv­
as an instructor in power tur ­
t operation and maintenance in 
e army air corps technical school 
Lowery Field, Denver, C olo. He 
pervises a group of four in.struc­
rs and 30 students. After gradu­
ion from Eastern in 1 9 3 8 ,  Gabel 
rked out his Master 's degree at 
e University of Illinois. His com­
ete address : Sgt. Kenneth E .  Ga­
l, Hq.  and Hq. , OCTA, Lowery 
eld, Denver, C olo. 
The address of Private George 
mentson is as follows : 9th Signal 
vice Co. ,  Signal Corps Area, Hon-
Leonard Greeson ' 39 ,  is now at ­
ding the University of California 
t Los Angeles,  as an aviation cadet 
the army air corps . He is with 
group doing a year's graduate 
rk in meterology, math , and phy­
. s. Up::m successful c ompletion of 
e course they will be commissioned 
Lieutenants, and may get a 
degree. H�s address is Aviation 
det Leonard Greeson; NCLA , 
uad A, 745 Malcolm Street, West · 
Angeles, Calif. 
Private James D .  Levitt '41, is now 
ted at the following address : H. 
15th F. A.  Bn, Ft. Sam Houston, 
The News is in receipt of a let ­
from Paul Brenton Mll•ntgomery, 
rmer Eastern student, in which he 
resses his appreciation for the 
J issue of the paper which he has 
eived through the ESO arrange ­
nt. He is now a private first 
ss, located with B try. F 95th C. A. 
A.) , Ft . Hase, Territory of Ha­
ii. 
\Vilfre!l Kelley, substitute member 
Eastern's geo::;raphy staff last 
r, visitej in Charleston Sunday 
route to Ft. Belvoir, Va . ,  where 
expects to enter Officers C andi - · 
te School . Until recently ·he has 
n stationed a t  Annette Island, 
an Note Letter 
i ns Recognition 
IEITER written by Roy N. Van 
Note of Mattoon, Eastern gradu­
' in behalf of the Victory B ook 
paign to obtain books for men 
the armed forces has achieved 
tional publicity. 
A letter,  originally publishe d in 
NewB, campus weekly, was writ­
by Mr. Van Note while he was 
rking in the Service Club Library 
Fort Lewis, Wash. It later was 
warded by Mis.s Mary J .  Booth, 
liege librarian, to Ralph E. Me­
y, state director of the Victory 
k campaign, who sent it to n a ­
. nal headquarters where it was 
produced and sent to directors 
oughout the United States. 
In the Mar. 2 1 issue of the Pub­
ers' Weekiy , American book trade 
urnal, the following comment ap ­
rs : " If anyone needs to b e  con -
. ced of the value of the Vidory 
k campaign, his ·doubts should 
dispelled by the following com­
ication from Roy N. Va11 Note ,_ 
graduate of E'astern, now first as- · 
nt in Service Club Library No . · 
Fort Lewis, Wash . "  The. publica­
then quotes several excerpts 
Mr. Van Note's letter . 
. 1n 
• • • 
the 
S � RVI C �  
Urbancik Descri bes 
Today's · Naval Life 
THE FOLI..,OWING letter was re-
ceived in Charlest::m by Dr. James 
M. Thori1p.o: on ,  head cf the Com­
merce department from Louis Ur­
bancik, who was a student at E'ast ­
er.n . last year and is now serv'ing· his 
country in the Navy, stationed at 
Miami, Fla .  
D e a r  DT. Thompson : 
"I received your letter quite some 
time ago. I meant to write sooner 
but this business of working on 
Sunday' isi1't the least bit funny'. 
When we do get a day off, all the 
rest of the fe'llows are · \VOrking . 
"As you no doubt have noticed, 'I 
have been transferred again. Be­
ing kicked around like that when 
you . try to make good isn't exactly 
a s  easy sometimes as g·oing t o  col­
lege and getting a knock. But I 
think I've learned a lesson, only the 
"hard way" can teach. I have rea� 
son to believe· that I might be a 
bit n:,ore stable in my present stand­
ing. 
Pitches Ball Against Giants 
"I have news that I 'm sure will 
' interest you. A · week ago today I 
pitched baseball against the New 
York Giants . As I had not had suf­
ficient time in which to prepare my­
self I could only pitch three innings 
before retiring with a sore arm. I 
left the game unscore:i upon .  I 
started the game with the "paw" 
in poor condition-yet the coach 
had faith enough in · me t o  have me 
take the mound first. I later re­
ceived many .favorable · comments, 
but they cou)dn't understand why 
they took me out so soon. 
"I received the papers. Boy, was 
I glad t o  get them ! I must hav.e 
read them all from cover to cover at 
least twice.  I sure was lost in my 
thoughts for quite some time. 
Thanks a rrillion for sending them. 
I haven't received any since, · but 
thought I might, at least I was look­
ing for them . Time changes every­
thing, doesn't it ? I 'll bet a lot of 
schooJ spirit is lacking this year, 
isn't it?  
En,ioys Warm Weather 
"The weather in the past two 
weeks has be·come quite warm and 
sun burns are prevalent. I like the 
warm climate here but am afraid it 
will get too warm. 
"What is the advantage in the 
two five -weeks summer terms ? Any­
thing connecte:i with military train ­
ing ? What procedure is being car­
ried on at tile airport in connection 
with Eastern? 
"I am a third class petty officer, 
and r ealize the advantages it has 
and feel thankful to be one. How­
ever, in about 60 days I am going 
up for second class. 
"Give all the guys and gals my 
best regards ! "  
� incerely, 
LOUIS URBANC'IK '42 . 
For.m e r  News H ead 
· Se rves i n  H awa i i  
THE FOLLOWING letter was r e -
ceived recently jn Charleston from 
George Clementson, former News' 
business manager, new with the 
army at Oahu, Hawaii : 
Dear friend, 
"T;me . marches on and all that 
sort of stuff, and in the course . qf 
events I find myself located on a 
rock in the Hawaiian Islands called 
Oahu. (Wahoo) . Lots has happen­
ed sinc e I was back at Eastern a few 
brief months ago, and a s. it is now, 
I don't know if I am coming or go­
ing, and I .  have only been here ex­
actly a month and a day. After my 
furlough , I was given my walking 
papers and 'boarded the Pennsy . for 
Chicago, where I spent an enjoyable 
day messing around and acquainting 
myself w.ith the theaters, and taking 
advantage of the Servicemen's club 
.there. , 
"Then a three- day ride to San 
Francisco to Angel Island,  which is 
an embarkation p oint for the boys 
going west . A sev'en-day boat trip 
including four days KP and a 
heck of a lot of water landed me in 
Honolulu. EVer since, except for 
five days quarantine I have wm'ii:ed 
every day servicing teletype · . ma­
chines. Oh, yes, ·a strong rumor h as 
it that a torpedo missed our bow 
by five feet-I prefer not .to believe 
it but it makes a good story. 
"This place is a lover's paradise, 
but the army takes away from the 
extreme beauty of the place. My 
work enables me to ride to all parts 
of the island, and . it is a strange new 
land. EVen C olumbus didn't get the 
kick that I get · when I view fields 
of pineapple and cane, let alone all 
sorts of tropical plants .  Tension is 
rather high over here, but these 
guys have the good old Yankee 
spirit, and are waiting their chance 
to square things for orice and for 
all ." 
Yours, . 
GEJORGE CLEMENTSON. 
Wm. G l e n n  Spends  
Week-e nd  in  C i ty 
WILLIAM "BILL" Glenn, a former 
Eastern student, who is now em ­
ployed with the Federal Reserve 
Bank in St.  Louis, Mo., spent the 
week- end with Charleston friends. 
SAVE . . .  
on wear and tear to your• 
car. Use the best quality 
prcducts - the kind we• 
always give you. 
"Tried 'No-Nox' Gas 
Lately ?" 
·MOORE'S G U L F  Service 
Lincoin at Eleventh 
E N L I ST YO U R  COAL B I N  
For  the  D u ra t i o n  
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 6TH & RAILROAD 
Staple Groceries -- School Supplies 
Fresh and Cured Meats-Fruits and Vegetables 
LINCOLN AVENUE GROCERY 
W. E. GOSSETT, Proprietor 
Located One·- Half Block East of Campus 
Writer Laments 
Social  Dearth 
Continued from · Page Four 
problem has been acc1te this y-:mr ; 
it will be even worse :·:iext Septem­
ber.  
We are not d e nying th e fact that 
we are at war, and b efore someone 
patriotically wave::; the yellow flag 
of disloyalty, let us hasten to say 
that \Ve realize that life a s  usual 
is  an impossibLity. N aturally, sac ­
rifices must be made,  b u t  surely it 
is not the act of a tra itor to want 
to have a Ettie wh olesome recrea­
tion instead of hib3rnating and pic­
turing himself a martyr t o the 
cause. 
Call this childish prattle if you 
wish, but the fact remains that the 
present inactivity. of the local cam­
pus is not conducive to wholesome 
morale. Yes, in our . small, insig­
nificant way, we students have a 
job to do. 
Could the answer to the problem 
be that the administration sh ou:d 
assume more responsibility in back­
ing the sponsoring organizations ? 
Shouldn't the organizations be as­
sured they will  be reimbursed if they 
lose money on the venture ? Why 
couldn't some system be worked out 
whereby the students could buy a 
kind of social activities ticket for 
the year or term which would in­
clude all dances, parties, or even 
school movies which might b e  held ? 
In that way, no more affairs would 
be held than there were adequate 
finances ' to pay for . More publicity 
would also probably help. If the 
faculty and townspeople would be­
come interested enough to attend, 
PAGE SEVEN 
Educators Hear 
Paris School Supt. 
G ive F i rst P rog ra m 
At Pa r i s  H i g h  Sc hoo l  
A UNIQUE program i s  planned for 
the monthly meeting of the Asso ­
ciation of Childhood Education, 
which will be held M onday, Apr . 7, 
in the Main auditorium. Mr. John 
R. Moss, superintendent of Paris 
schools will demonstrate "How to 
Interview a Superintendent." 
Sev·eral student tea·chers will  par­
ticipate in unrehearsed interviews 
with Mr. Moss.  This meeting, open 
to 8.nyone in school who is interest­
ed, begins at 7 p. m .  
T h e  Association i s  composed o f  6 0  
students w h o  a r e  majoring o r  min­
oring in elementary education . Miss 
Margaret Donley, first grade train­
ing school critic teacher, is the 
sponsor of the organization . 
combined with the faithful of the 
student body, then surely the affairs 
wo uld be a success. 
Do You r  S h oes N eed 
Reso l i n g ?  
For the Best in Leather 
and Workmanship see 
T l-I E GO L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
W. C. Fitzpatrick 522 Jackson 
Wi ll R O G E RS ___ e 
WEDNE SDAY-THURSDAY- APRI L 1 -Z 
"JOE SMITH, AMERICAN" 
Starring ROBERT YOUNG with MARSHA HUNT 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY- APRIL 3-4 
''BORN TO SING'' 
Virginia WEIDLER-Ray McDONALD-Leo GORCEY 
plus 
"BROOKLYN ORCHID" 
with Marjorie WOODWORTH 
SUNDAY-MONDAY- APRI L 5-6 
WA LT 
D I S N EY'S 
LAT E ST 
� • • •  MOST LOVABLE 
• • •  FUNABLE 
CHARACTERS! 
CONTINUOUS FROM 2 : 00 
£>AGE EIGHT EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
.Sharp Drop in Enrolment Creates Problem 
Around the . . .  
Wash i ngton  Re lease Revea l s  
Serious Shortage of  Teachers 
Cracker Barre l 
by Crummy 
A RELEASE from the Washington 
office of the National Education 
Association reveals .that decreased 
enrolment in teachers' colleges and 
norma l  schools is aggravating a 
serious shortage of qualified teach­
ers, it is announced by the Nation­
al C'ommission for the Defense of 
Democracy through EClucation. The 
C ommission, which was created by 
the National Education Association 
a t  its Boston convention l ast July, 
points out tha t  this teacher shor t ­
age thre atens to undermine educa­
tional standards. 
Enrolment in teachers' colleges 
and normal l'>Chools has declined as 
much as 29 percent in one state, 
with an average decline of 11 per­
cent throughout the nation. An av­
erage eight percent drop in enrol ­
ment at university schools of edu­
cation is also reported. 
Qualified teachers are force d  to 
leave the classroom for d efense in­
dustries t o  obtain income in keep ­
ing with the rising costs of living , 
Alonzo F. Myers, C ommission chair­
man, states . Since the war began, 
costs of living have gone up 11 per 
cent, with food prices up 19 per cent 
During these two years, 1 2  million 
factory workers have received an 
increase of 30 percent in average 
· weekly earnings. Cash income from 
farm products has gone up 45 per­
cent. Teachers' salaries, for the 
most p art, have remained static . 
In the nation as a whole, an a.cute 
shortage of teachers in rural vil­
lage and elementary schools exists .  
The shortage is particularly a;cute i n  
certain subj ect areas such as sci­
ence, industrial arts and business 
education. 
Dr.  Myers points out that the 
shortage is already decreasing the 
quality of school work, since,  in or­
der to eliminate the shortage, many 
communities have reduced teacher 
qualifications.  I t  is expected that 
between 5,000 and 10,000 emergency 
certificates will be issued during the 
current year to unqualified and 
partly trained teachers, m any of 
whom will  remain in the profession 
after the emergency is over.  
As a partial solution to this prob­
lem, the Commission recommends 
that salaries of teachers be increas­
e d  to meet the rising cost of living. 
It proposes that communities raise 
teaching s alaries from 10 to 25 per­
cent, depending upon the particular 
d istric t., with an av'erage nation­
wide increase of 15 percent. Such 
a move would. hold many qualified 
teachers within the educational 
field and would induce students to 
consider teaching as a career .  Un ­
less such an increase is made, Dr.  
Myers warned, the existing short­
age in teaching personnel is certain 
to become worse.  
The Commission points out that 
some boards of education are already 
meeting the situation by salary ad ­
j ustment. In some cities a 10 per ­
c e n t  "cost of living b onus" has been 
added to existing salaries. This ac­
tion,  according to the C ommission, 
can be taken in m a ny other com­
munities, since " the times permit 
a more generous financial support of 
schools ."  
C l u b  E rec ts C ross 
THE EASTERN State club h as plac-
ed a n  "electric cross" on the tow­
ers of Old Main where it will burn 
during Holy Week. Russell Pierson 
'44, was responsible for arranging 
the cross.  
EASTER 
JEL,LY BJRU EGGS 
lOc  Lb. 
" B O B  H I L L" 
W H I T E  
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
COMPANY 
Plmnbin:::-, Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E  295 
Letter Gives A dvice 
To Men Students 
THE FOLLOWING letter presents 
a soldier 's viewpoint on the du­
ties of high s:::hool and college stu­
dents during the war. It was writ­
ten by Bruce Blackstone , son of E.. 
G. Black:t: n e ,  profess or of business 
educa tion at the University of 
Southern C alifornia.  
Alth::;ugh written speficially for 
members o� Fi Omega Pi, national 
honorary fraternity in C ommerce, 
it ap;lies with equal validity to stu­
dents in all fields. 
" . . .  I w::luid like to have you give 
your students a message for me. T'o 
the boys :n high school : tell them to 
s Gay there and ; e arn what they can 
in the sh);'t time they have. The 
tea·chers vv ho help boys learn typing 
and s'.1 ::;rt21:::1:1, c2· a c c ounting or of­
fice ma-chines, are doing a great 
serv'ice both for their country and 
for the youngsters . 
"Modern wa.rfare has become a 
'paper' war and the importance of 
trained specialists cannot be over­
emphasized.  By the · way, a spe ­
·Cialist is one who. can type 30 words 
a minute with fair accuracy . Give 
your classes wme training in the 
army forms ; they are easy. Perhaps 
I can send some to you. 
"To college and university men : 
tell them to stay in school and learn 
to do one j ob well. The army can 
use good photographers, welders, or 
accountants, and. the c ollege man is 
head and shoulders above the rest, 
believe me ! Have the university men 
go to officers' school-we need in­
telligent officers badly, and after 
you're in, it 's  hard to get a com­
mission . 
"To the girls : tell them to work 
for defense, as mechanics or welders, 
if necessary. The girl who can type 
and take dictation is doing a real 
service to her country. You have 
heard the appeals for stenograph ­
ers ; heed them ! 
"Teach and preach 'all out' back­
ing for the men in the front. Tell 
the girls to write their b oy friends. 
Always be friendly with the soldier 
-most o f  them appreciate it.  
"You teachers have a real chance 
to give valuable service to the gov­
ernment and the soldier. 
"Sermon over ; thanks for listen­
ing . .  " 
" Your 'Brother , '  
BRUCE: BLACKSTONE. 
B oa rd Re h i re5 G ra d u a te 
ELLEN ROSE Huckleberry '41, 
daughter of Mr.  and Mrs . C. W. 
Huckleberry, teacher in the Gibson 
City public schools, has been re­
elected to teach Home E'conomics 
by the Gibson City board of educ a ­
tion f o r  another year, a t  an i n ­
crease of $100 in salary. 
THERE rn NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A good hair cut j ust doesn't hap­
pen-it is th e result of long ex­
perience and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES BARBER SHOP 
Southwest Corner of Square 
MARY EL·LIOTT thinks that the 
nearest thing on the campus to 
Lou C os tello ( of "I'm a b a - a - d  boy" 
fame) is Dr . Glenn Ross on a bi­
cy-cle.  Incidently, we hear that Dr. 
Ro.:;s is thinking of abandoning his 
new mode of travel, because of the 
lack of speed.  "It wouldn't be so 
bad if I didn't have to waste s o  
much t i m e  chasing t h e  people who 
laugh as I go by," says the Doctor.  
0 0 0 
"Doc" Saxton is now ready to re­
ceive applications from all eligibles 
( that me·ans blonds, naturally) who 
desire consideration for the vacan­
cy in Colseybur's War Oouncil, cre ­
ated when "Red" Graham answered 
"Johnny's" Philip Morris call . 
0 0 0 
Imagine Johnny Eatnn's feelings 
when he, as president of Pi Omega 
Pi, played host to said society's out­
of- town dignitaries who were here 
o n  a recent visit (·an inspection) . 
With a most solemn tone, and equal­
ly dignified manner, he asked the 
local secretary for the "minutes of 
the last reading." 
0 0 0 
Finally, have you heard this one ? 
It seems that Fate placed our own 
Mary Rhae Rice beside some very, 
very dignified Norma l  debaters, at a 
speech luncheon not so long ago. 
Deciding that this dignity stuff had 
gone far enough for her, she nudged 
the intellectual with her elbow ( the 
boney one) and screeched, "My 
name's Gorty Jones ! What's yours ? "  
0 0 0 
Since La Belle Spring is reported 
to be present and accounted for, we 
are reminded of a certain chap we 
once knew. E'ach spring he would 
become victim to Cupid's machine 
gun ( each year a different girl, too ! )  
that h e  was literally and actually 
"lamby -pie - eyed ! " 
0 0 0 
Latest sign of Spring : Joan 
Sheeks playing " j acks" with her 
I N  C H ARL ESTO N 
I T'S 
K E IT H ' S  
BREAD 
"Ask for it 
b II y name 
KEITH' S  
B A K E R Y 
Wholesale Bakers of 
Holsum Breall 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
Easter Remembrances . . .  
of  Eve ry Type C a n  B e Fou nd  W i th i n  
Our Doo rs 
EAST E R  CA R DS - N OVE L T I ES - RAB B I TS 
MA K E  YO U R  S E L ECTI O N  N OW 
KING BROS. :;>A��N':� STORE 
PHONE 428 WEST S IDE SQUARE 
P res i d e n t  Ap p roves 
F i g h t  Song P l a n s  
PRESIDENT ROBERT G. Buzzard 
has given the "green light" to 
Eastern's campaign for a new "fight 
song. "  For several years, Fred War ­
ing, internationally known orches ­
tra leader has presented to petition ­
ing schools, original "fight songs" or 
"alma maters" written by him ex­
clusively for the individual schools.  
No Illinois college or university 
has, as yet, taken a dvantage of the 
opportunity. Hence, several weeks 
ago a student committee was form ­
ed consisting of William S. Warford , 
of the staff of the News, chairman, 
Earl Baughman, president of the 
Student Council, Joe Zupsich , cap­
tain of last year's football team, and 
Russell Pier.son, sophomore class 
president. 
The plans, as they have been 
formed thus far, are as follows : a 
petition will ·be presented to Mr. 
Waring, r equesting the writing of 
the song. It is hoped that at least 
80 per cent of the student body and 
faculty will sign the petition . A 
table will be placed in the front hall 
of the Main building where stu­
dents and faculty may sign. 
room-mate, amid a little of paper­
dolls .  Believe m e ! 
A Photog ra ph . . .  
is always appreciated. And no 
one can g·ive yours but you. 
Have one made today at 
The RY A N  STU D I O  
South Side of the Square 
I<' . L. RYAN PHONE 598 
TC Students Ent 
State Speech M 
THREE STUDENT'S from TC 
the state speech finals to be 
at the University of Illinois on 
day and Saturday, Apr. 24 and 
as a result of the district s 
tournament, held Saturday, Mar. 
at Urbana. 
The winners are Leland 
son, who won first place in e 
p ore speaking ; Ruth Breen, 
copped second place in serious 
ing ; and Charles Boyer who 
tured third in oratorical dee 
tion. Boyer 's oration was 
by Edward Weir '42, who placed 
ond in the state peace ora 
contest with the same oration. 
Each student competed with 
other students from a total ci 
high schools . 
Remember . . . .  
EASTER 
with 
FLOWERS 
from 
CARROLL'.S 
Your Florists 
Will Rogers Bldg. Phone 
I MM E D I AT E  P R I C E  Q U OTAT I O N S  AN D 
EXACT D I STA N C ES TO ALL PO I NTS 
HUTTSL��� TAX 
P HONES 706 or 36 
TURFTAN 
SANDAJ,, PUMP 

Sea Lanes w i l l  soon be nav­
i ga ted by Grover K lemmer  
i nstead of t rack  l a nes .  The 
U n i vers i ty o f  Ca l i forn i a  qua r­
ter- m i le r  recen t ly  e n l i sted i n  
t h e  Navy.  H e  w i l l  b e  i n  the 
reserve force un t i l g raduat ion .  
Wide Wodd 
\\ 
T 
The Cloe le Strikes Nine - To 
a l l  outward a ppearances i t  might  
be 9:08 p .  m .  on  the  campus of  
· I o wa Sta t e  T e a c h e r s  Co l l e g e ,  
Cedar Fa l l s ,  b u t  i t  i s  actua l l y  a .  
m .  Th i s  i n f ra - red p h o t o g r a p h  
bri n gs ou t  " moon l i gh t  a n d  shad­
ows " on the path l ea d i n g  to the 
campa n i l l e .  _ Digest Photo b y  Cl•rk 
There•s HSoa A ppeal . .  in This Conga Line - " Take  off you r  shoes and dance a wa y  your  
b lues" ,  was  the s l o3a n  of Memp h i s  Sta te Co l lege students a t  t h e  nove l Red Sock Ba l l .  The dance was 
sponsored by the l iger  Rag ,  student n ewspaper ,  and  a l l  dancers had to wear c r imson footgear. Shoes 
were checked a t  the door and socks were furnished. Corn p l asters were g i ve n  as  door p ri .zes . 
Collc9idtc Oi ge:st Photo by Fraze 
She Also Serves - Bette Ba rber,  Band Oueen o• the Un ive · 
Tu l sa ,  s i ngs  each Sunday a t  the Spa rta n School  of Aerona utics for 
of the  Army A i r  Corps and  the  Roya l A i r  Force. Miss Ba rber i s a r 
rad i o  performer over KVOO , , and she was named Sweetheart of 
Kappa Psi , na t iona l band fratern i ty .  
-
Diplomatic Diploma - Pretty Senor i ta E l i ana  Ross Gibson 
receives he r  d i p l oma from Gov. J .  Mel v i l l e  Broughton on 91 
f rom the U n i versi ty  of North Caro l i n a .  A spec i a l  cou rse is 
South Amer ican teachers ,  scho l a rs a nd bus iness men as part of 
ne i ghbor  pol icy  of the U n i ted Sta tes .  
n. J. Jt('ynohh Tohaf·f'il (•om11an)". \\"in,..ton-�alem .  North Carolina 
YES. Camels  a�e m i lder -n1 i lder i n  every way. W h e n  you l i g h t  u p  a 
Camel, you h ave the scientific ass u r­
ance of less n icot i ne i n  the smoke. 
A n d  no m a t t e r  how m u � h  you 
smoke , you ' l l fi n d  Came l s - w i th the ir  
fu l l ,  rou n d  f l a v o r - n e v e r wear  o u t 
t he i r  w e l co m e .  Ca m e l s  r e a l l y  t a s t e  
good . From t h e  fi rst puff th rough t h e  
las't puff i n  t h e  p a c k .  Came ls give you 
smoki ng pleasu re at i ts flavorfu l best 
w i th the m i l d ness t h a t  lets you enjoy i t .  
They're the · ca m pus favor i te ( ac­
cord ing to cou nt ry-wide s u rvey s )  . . .  
they' l l  be your fa vorite when you t ry 
them . 
Worlcout Indoors · 
Ya l e 's va rs i ty crew gets i n  
shape for t he  ' 4 2  row ing  sea­
son a nd Harvard i n  part icu l a r. - Th is  year 's  race between the 
age-o ld r iva l s  w i l l  be he ld  
Ma y 2 3  on the H ousaton ic  
R iver i n  Derby due to New 
London's  vita l  naval bases. 
---"k---
.. Dear- Pvt ... 
These tw o  Gtenvil le (W. Va. ) 
State Teachers College fresh­
m en display letters b.erng s.ent 
to former students now in the 
armed forces. The letters were 
written lo make a chapter on 
" letter Writing" a l rttfe more 
practica l .  Jesse Li l l y  and Ja­
nie Bingman " carry the ma i l . "  
The smoke of slower-burning 
Camels contains 
28% LESS 
NICOTINE 
than the average of the 4 other · 
largest - sel l ing cigarettes. tested - less than 
any of them - according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itself! 
a m  el 
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBA CCOS 
Queen Ca ndidates  Help the Ma rines - When Mar ine recru i t i ng  officers came to I thaca 
Co l lege ,  I thaca , N. Y . ,  the nominees for J u n io r  Prom Oueen rounded up a bunch of  prospective 
recru i t s .  Howard Johnson , le ft .  i s  bei n g  i n terviewed by  Staff Sergt. Wi l l i am R .  Duane as  others 
a wa i t  the i r  t u rn .  Coll<giotc Oig<St Photo by Brown 
Beatin' the Slcins for an i n fo rma l  gather i ng  of McMurry 
Col lege (Abi lene ,  Tex.)  students is Jack ie  Cooper, ex-ch i ld 
fi l m  star.  Col lege swingsters jo ined h im i n  the fun .  
Cha rcoal Reproduction - Un ivers i ty of  Miami 's  contr ibut ion toward the nat ion-wide movement to 
make America a rt consc ious  i s  s igna l i zed by the i mpressive out-of-doors a rt c lass where a rt i sts ,  mode l s  
and  i nstructors assemble  on Tahat i  beach  for study .  Above, Drum Majorette Mur ie l  Sm ith  makes a m i g hty 
fetch i ng  model for one o f  the a rt students .  Acm• 
Col lcgi•t• Digest Photo by Wyche 
. I - 1h
ese l 
· ••th r.-•n be. 
they Combinh ���i:�ers" in schol.arhh)ip ��hard have a lso won ht eb s (from left to ns t ' d R cons ratu lates t e oy , an o 
I 
' · ty footba l l team vaS�muel 1 . Arnold aAmold M. Solowa y 
Face Wa r 
Problems 
" Encourage s tudents  to 
s ta y  i n  c o l l e g e  u n t i l 
t h e y  a r e  u r g e n t l y  
needed" was the war­
t i m e  m e s s a g e  g i v e n  
schoo l admin i strators by 
Se lect ive Serv ice head­
q u a r t e r s  d u r i n g  t h e i r  
m e e t i n g  i n  Sa n  F ra n ­
c i sco.  Here a com m i ttee 
of adm in i strators gather 
to d iscuss v i ta l  wa r prob-
1 e m s  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  
schools .  Acm• 
Punch Bowl Blitz 
Facu l ty  and students of 
N o rt h  C a ro l i n a  S t a t e  
Col l eg e  enjoyed one o f  
the most u n ique dances 
of the year when Elec­
tr ica l Eng ineers staged 
the i r  a n n u a l  A. I .  E. E .  
braw l .  Party was staged 
among the dynamos and  
generato rs of  the we l l  
equ ipped l ab .  P.1 1.i i.-
Hear ye ,  hear  ye ,  he!fr ye , the court is now i n  sess ion !  A n d  students of the U n i versity of  
M i n nesota Law Schoo l  open court for the twenty-fi fth t ime .  S ince Professor Wi lbur  Cherry 
conceived the idea som e  25 years ago,  he has  seen his  program spread to about 40 other 
l aw schoo l s  th roughout  the country .  
1he case is pu\ oa�b.. 
calendar whe�acti ce ert Ba rrett , p L d 
· l nt nan s court ass1s a , t 
a ss i snm en ts a . o u t d l the class t:u�nSin�e the story 
. ' I tal in nature , 1s sKe e t Dur ing  the student t ri a l  everyth i n g  is "accord i n g  to l aw" . .  Ass ignments a re dist r ibuted a t  
the c l ose o f  a c l a ss-room per iod.  Two counse lors a re se l e.cted f o r  each s i d e  - the p l a i n t i ff 
and the defendent. All  participants - counsel ,  cl ients, witnesses, jurors and court officials 
- are d rawn from the student body with the exception of  j udges; these a re either chosen 
h tto rne v s m u s �=e� to fil l out mino r 
detai\s. 
from the f acu i ty or the state bar. 
J u rors a re sworn in. These �ust run the gamut  of  two 
peremptory cha l lenges ,  wh ich  means they may be 
d i squa l i fied wi thout  the a ttorneys g i v i n� a n y  reason .  
Or  they may b e  d ism issed by t h e  court for fam i l ia r i ty 
· w i th  the act ion or  prej udice towa rd any of  the  pa rt ies .  
A defense wi tness poin ts out  where the a cc ident 
'"rea l l y "  happened in an attempt to d i scred i t  stories 
to l d  by witness for the p l a i n t i ff. H is i n i t i a l s  a re p laced 
a longs ide his m arks in order to help the Su preme 
Court if the verd ict  shou ld  be a ppea l ed .  
J udge Me lv i n  ho lds  a sess ion  w i th a ttorneys w h i l e  
t h e  j u rors debate beh ind  locked doors .  He  points  
ou t  how exc l uded evidence might  have been i n­
c l uded a n d  how dama g i n g  test imony m i g ht have been 
kr l led.  I 
The tr ia l opens as a witness po in ts ou t  the scene of ·  
the accident. The a ttorney seeks to esta b l i sh  her  ver­
s ion of what happened so fi rm l y  that i t  w i l l  not break 
u nder the stra i n  of c ross-exam i nation . Note the keen 
interest of  the j u rymen.  
On cross-exam i nat ion Shapi ro is · forced to ask the 
court to compel the witness to a nswer questions. The 
j udge may take th i s  opportuni ty to test the a ttorney's 
knowledge on severa l poin ts of  l aw before he  refuses 
or  g ran ts the request. 
After an hou r's debate: "We·' o f  the j u ry find for the 
p l a in t i ff i n  the sum of  $400.50" .  Norma l l y  a u n a n i ­
m o u s  vote i s  requ i red , b u t  a five to one v9te w i l l  d o  
i f  t i m e  l a gs.  J ud.ge m a y  s�t as ide t h e  verd ict  and order 
a new tr i a l  i f  the evidence was not carefu.l. l y  v iewed. 
Witness a re g iven a genera l- ou t l i ne  o f  the 
handed a prepared copy of  test imony to 
mi tted to memory. Witnesses a re put throu 
paces in an attempt to p ick o u t  flaws which 
se i z ed upon by a ttorneys for the defendent. 
Attorneys for the defendent proceed to rol l  
o w n  heavy a rt i l l ery.  F i rst comes thei r case· i 
which  consists most ly  of deny ing  everything 
mi t t ins noth ing  a l ong  w i th  an a ffi rmative d 
contr ibutory neg l i gence. 
Here the men re-hash the case. A l l  of  
sati sfied wi th  the complete report of the · 
down by the j udge.  H i s  recommendation 
heavi l y  on the �rade each rec"ives in the 
and Procedu re Cou rse. " Co u rt Adjourr 
Now! 
Pen n  State Wa s .Out of the Pictu re here a s  John  
Campbe l l ,  Fordham,  won  the 600-ya rd ru n at the 
annua l  I C 4A meet i n  Mad ison Squa re Garden .  
However ,  Campbe l l ' s teammates cou l d  not  b u i l d  up  
enough points to  w in  the i r  n i nth  t i t le  a nd were nosed 
out by Penn State 2 3 . 7  to 20�1. Am 
Protecting Public Health wi l l  someday be the job of  Char les  D .  MacCor­
mac k ,  J r . ,  shown here work i n g  u nder  Dr .  Leon A. B rad ley  in the Massa ­
chu se tts State Col l ege l aboratory . Hea l t h  protect ion cou rses have been ex -
pa nded to meet  the nat iona l wa r effort .  Hymon 
� Chain of Cham • • wife of Il l inois Sta te 'Pronshrps is displa yed b ���h��: 60/d basketb����:e�isketba1dll coac{ �;s�;�kjph Sosda l, m I H · een accumula t d b as go track a d a c e i s com­a . is quin tet Won the e fy Coach Cogda / in ; 5 cross-country shoes con erence title t L . Years a t Sta te N n i s season . or-
Colleesiate � ''"'"'";""• "---"" ' N A TI O N A L  A D V E RTISI N G  Go Pecldle Your Papers - When 1 0-foot dr i fts b locked a l l  h i ghways  to Athens ,  W.  Va . ,  fo r  two days ,  staff members of  the Concord State 
Teac hers CoHege n ewspaper  waded the dr i fts to br ing in the paper  from 
Pr inceton , seven m i l es away .  The Concordian  was the fi rst pape r to reach  
town , arr iving  one  day a h ead of the food trucks. Coll.:9;.,., Oi9ut Photo b y  St.:w•rt 
Sect;-
,,. ... ;� Olfice, Jt J fa..i. .. 
... ;W;Q. M...._lla, Mi1t1tetoCa. 
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Here's the Payoff re: Wa rtime Knitting - You 've seen plenty of p ictures of co l lege 
gir ls  kn i tt i ng  for war rel i ef, but  have you ever seen one to top th i s? Gir ls  a t  J u dson Col l ege 
(Mar ion , A l a . )  have formed a k n itting  cav�kade - the leader k n i ts whi l e  the others keep 
her woo l  in l i ne !  Otherwise the scene depi cts the idy l l i c  peaceful n ess of a sma l l  woman 's 
co l lege i n  spr ing t ime . Eis•n•t•<dt·Pix Photo 
Ca shes In on His Chemistry - Mart in F i nke l ,  City Co l lege  of N ew York student,  earns 
his wa y th rough  school by mak ing  and se l l i n g  g lass fi gu r ines .  His a rt ist ic sk i l l  has deve loped 
such a market that he  now employs two assistant  g lass b lowers. Col l esi•t• Disnt Photo b y  0.1< . .  
Who Wea rs the Pa nts? - Revo l u t ion  broke out on the camp 
Dakota Agr i cu l t u ra l  Col lege recent l y  when i ra te  m embers of 
sta rted a cam pa i g n  for co-eds to retu rn to the i r  sk i rts .  They have 
to wear  pa jama  tops to c l ass  as l ong  as the  g i r l s  covered thei r  l egs 
pica b l e "  s l acks .  
